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RepublicansProtestHasteIn Tax Program
Neves Behind the Nen

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a goup of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed are thoo of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted n reflecting tho
edltorlnl policy of this

WASHINGTON
By Kay Tucker

Lurks
The private. utilities' lobby

against.PresidentRooscvclts pow-
er program may prove a boom
crang. It may lead to passageof a
measurewhich had beenhopelessly
lost tho Black anti-lobb- y bill.

Mr. Roosevelt has displayed lit-
tle Interest In this demand'for reg
istration of- - lobbygowa and revcla
tlon of thclV expenditures.He has
feared that any effort to enact It
would block moro Important meas
ures on his list. But ho has been
angered by tho drlvo which tho

' power pcoplo have directed against
TVA and holding .company bills
and may yet mark It "must."

Senate veterans say the power
companies have spent moro money
than any lobby slnco 1000. In
their opinion, tho manufacturers,
tho railroads, the bankers andship-
ping interests have been pikers in
comparison. Either the Black bill
or a special Investigation ' lurks
around the corner if tho utilities
win out In their present struggle.

'Contracts'
The lobbying Is not all on one

side, however. No administration
has coplad the tactics of lobby
Agents more faithfully than Mr.
ftoosevelt's.
Lobbyists often write bills for

Congressmento Introduce.But ov-tr- y

major bill on tho Roosevelt
rogram has beenframed by an

idminlstratlon penman. Tommle
Corcoran and Bennle Cohen wrote
the banking, holding company and
octal security bills. Jim Landls

Ircw up tho two securities meas-
ures. White House aideshave sat
on the floor during debate a
Trlvllege which private lobbyists
do hoty' enjoy, --

Every executive department has"
a contact man" on Capitol Hill,
They buttonhole memberson 'be
half of pet bills and report daily to
Capitol Hill. They buttonhole
memberson behalf of pet bills and
report dally to Cabinet membors.
Some Cablneteers, like Secretary
Ickes, lobby In person, summoning
senators to the anteroom. Messrs.
Parley and Hurja apply the finish--
wg toucheswhen a bill stands In
Jeopardy. What's the difference!

Benefits
The much-maligne-d AAA looms

up as President Roosevelt's poll,
'tlcal mainstay for 1836.

Most people missed It, but the
House vote on the licensing
amendmentscommandedthe sup-
port of 4a majority of the Repub
licans from the ten states whl$h
participated In tho "grass rojt',
conference. Tho delegation frSAfi
Kansas,where the idea for Repub-
lican revival originated, led the
AAA parade.

auv aopesiers taix politics as
well as farming in confidential
moments. They point out that 3.--

000,000 farmers have signed benefit
agreements.,About half of these
live in the tobacco and cotton--
growing states, which should vpte
for Mr. Roosevelt out of sentiment
But the other half live In the nor-
mally Republican wheat-and-cor- n

belt. Will they bite the hand that's
xeeding them?

Healthy
Washington correspondentshav

shown a more critical spirit at re.
cent press conferenceswith high
officials than they have since the
Inauguration of the Now Deal. It
apparently reflects a, moro critical
auituao throughout the counlrv.

Eren the President Is no longer
immune from sharp questioning.
iiicre are more penetratingqueries
and less exchangeof jokes than
there used,febe. Mr. Roosevelfean
no longer dismiss a question with
repartee. "The newspapermenpreps
him, refiusUg to- be stayed. One
.correspondent,In a stew of Intejv
rogation,!rcntly addressed the
President 'Sf "Mr. Secretary." He
was so Jn.Upt.on getting Informa
tion that!'ae forcot titles.

The )e)ng..honeymoon Is definite,--

ly endesi newspapermenlike Mr,
Roosevelt's'personality and for j
long time! tney succumbed to It But
now they want to know the ans
wers to those old, old questions
saw and how-com- e. It's a healthy
sign.

Control-M-any
people hold the theory that

President Roosevelt is driving
through questionable laws in full
expectation that they will b up
set by- the SupremeCourt and that
the result will be an uprising
which will force amendment ofthe
Constitution.

If Rotwevelt were safely In until
1948 this theory would be snore

VJ5H: Tfie.flaWIn H Is tha,t the
inn wrc of Mvere court e4wn
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Water
Hero of Plane Fire
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Cadet F. Hi McDuff (above), re.
turning to Texas from Los Angeles,
stayed at the controls of a flaming
plane until his two officer compan
Ion could leap to safety In their1
parachutes,and then hesuccessfully
Jumped to safety when 200 feet
above around. The plane crashed
near Riverside, Calif. (Associated
PressPhoto)

-- NEWS-"

BRIEFS
MISS SLAGLE ON VACATION
TRIP TO FORT WORTH

Mlas Cloda'Slaclo'of'trie Blvlntrs
hospital staff is "visiting- - relatives
and friends in Fort Worthc ana
Cleburne, to be gone two weeks
on vacation.

WOMAN SUFFERS BH.OKEN
IMP IN FALL TUESDAY .

Mrs. Anna Stagg. 204 West Fifth
street, suffered a fractured right
hip whenshefell ather home Tues
day morning.She lost her balance
as she was moving some furniture.
falling to the floor. She was taken
to Blvlngs hospital for treatment

CCC OFFICERS HONOR
DEPARTING STAFF MESIBERS

The officers of tho local camp
gave a bridge party Monday even
ing In honor of Lieutenant Sfttter-whlt- e,

who Is being relieved front
duty at Big Spring. Several coup
les enjoyed tho occasion.

LIONS TO INSTALL
OFFICERS MONDAY

j,ions ciuo win msian Its new
officers Wednesday noon at tha
rogular weekly luncheon. Charles
Corley, outgoing president, will
preside over the Installation, All
members of tha club have been
urged to- nttend tho function.

'

VaughanRites
Set Wednesday

Funeral services for C. A. (AI)
Vaughan,67, retired Texas & Pa-
cific trainman, who succumbed at
a company hospital in Marshal)
Monday at 12:25 p. m., will be held
from Rlx Funeral Home Wednes
day morning at 10 o'clock. Rev.
George Burnslde, pastor of the
FundamentalistBaptist church of
this city, will have charge of serv
ices at the funeral homeandat the
grave.. Pallbearerswin be: W. E.
Simmons, B. N. Ralph, J. P.
Meadow, T, E. Baker, B. F. Tyson,
Lk Y. Moore.

Interment will be made In the
Odd Fellows cemetery,

uestdeshis wife, vaughan Is sur
vived by two sons, Charlesand BU- -
lie, wno were with him when death
came. Two brothers, Robert
Vaughan, Dallas; and Ben
Vaughan of Prescott, Arizona;
and two sisters, Mrs. L. Mcintosh.
and Mrs, G, H. Bishop, both of
rreacott, Arizona, also survive.
The brothers and sisters will be
unable to attend services.

Mr. Vaughan was a native of
Springfield, Missouri having been
born there on September11, 186fl.
He had resided In Big Spring Xor
mirty years, having been connect-
ed with the Texas & Pacific Rail
way company in tho train service
for twenty-seve- n years. He retired
rrom active service some four
years ago,

He had been In declining healtbj
xor jnejjast Jwo, years. He had
gone to Marshall in the hope of'recuperating, when he suddenly
grey worse, and death came Hon
day at 12:38 p. m.
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To
Meet
With City Dads
Survey Of Howard County
For FeasibleDam Sites

ltny Be Made

Big Spring and Howard county
moved nearer a dcflnlto solution
of the vexing problem of a surface
water supply Tuesday,

Joe Ward, Wichita Falls engi
neer, was to confer with tho city
commission Tuesdayoventng rela
tive to making n survey of alt of
Howard county for fcaslblo dam
sites.

Any talk of a'dequato water sup-
ply for tho city nnd tho county
bus been clouded In the past by
arguments that thero wan i no lo-

cation at which a dam might be
placed which would lnsuro tho Im-

pounding of ampleand good water.
The survey, for which $2,000 was

set apart In the 1933 city budget,
is calculated to once and for all
settle this argument.

It will be tho attludo of the city
to follow up with a construction
job If the survey reveals tho prac
ticability of a dam.

The county administration may
also be charitable toward tho build
ing of a dam, although this is by
no means sure. There was an. Indi-

cation Tuesday that tho county
might want to bear a portion of
the expense for an exhaustive
survey.

Ward made a hurried Inspection
of three apparently good dam sites
Monday and Tuesdaymorning. He
viewed tho much supportedsite on
Elbow crccknear,Mortla, jpno.' be?
lpw.Moss, Springs,--. nnd',oncrTicirr
Vincent. lie'"' was,, of course, rion- -

commltal.
Tho meeting with (he city com

mission was: for submission of a
proposition for the survey. If tho
city and engineers strlko an ac-
cord, tho survey may be started
Iruthe very near future. .

Time needed for Its conclusion
is purely problematical,said Ward.

More Accidents On
FarmsThan In Any

. Other Occupation
CHICAGO More persons met

accidental deaths during 1931 In
agricultural pursuits than In any
other occupation,according to Ac
cident Facts, tho National Safety
council's annual statistical report.

Since agriculture Is not generally
covered by compensation laws, "the
accidentsituation on farms has re-
ceived less attentionthan in other
Industries, and adequate statistics
are not easily obtainable. However,
it Is estimated that persons
were killed in accidentson farms
Ia3t year. This figure may be com.
prxed with 1,900 in manufacturing
plants, 1,600 in mining, quarrying,
oil nnd gas operations, and 2,300
In tho construction Industry. The
total deaths in, all gainful occupa
tlons. was 16,000. Contrary to pop
ular impression, most Industrial
accidents do not occur in "factori-
es", but to workers In other occu-
pations.

The chief cause of farm accl
dents, the report indicates, is ma.
chinery; such accidents cause
about 29 per cent of agricultural
fatalities. Second in Importance
are accidents caused by animals.
Falls and vehicular accidentseach
cause nine per cent of the fatal-
ities. Excessiveheat and lightning
are Important factors.

Machinery Is third as a cause of
accidentsIn other types of indus-
trial operations.The major cause
of accidents is "handling objects,"
with falls ranking second,

Tho National SafetyCouncil days
that one out of overy, 100 persons
In the United Stateswas Injured in
a motor accident In 1931,

Two thirds of all drownings In
the United Statesoccurduring one
third of the year, saysthe National
Safety Council. Drownings claim
about 7,700 Uvea each year. May,
June,July and August are the dan.
ger months.

Pleasure Craft
DestroyedBy Fire

At Ft. Lauderdale
FORT LAUDERDALE Florida,

W Death of Captain, R. C. Abol
and destruction of a palatial fleet
of seventy-fiv- e 'pleasurecroft were
the results --Tuesday of a fire that
swept Pilklngtou's Basin near Fort
jAuacruaie, causing a ions estimat-
ed at close to 1,000,000.

I i

CCO CHAPLAIN MUMS
CaWla M. U. Lively, CCO Dis

trict ckajdaln, was to arrlvd at
4i TtMMty aftrMt t conduct
;YfcP t tM kMl ) ,

Signs Huge Naval

Problem To
Engineer

Tuesday

LEADER HELD AFTER STRIKE WAR
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One. of the many persons Jailed In Eureka, Calif., after police
quelled bloody, two-ho- battle between strike pickets and employes
of lumber mill, was J. B. Wllllnoford (shown above In custody))
presidentof workers'union. One person'was fatally shot; many"werij
Injured. In the melee. (Associated Press Photo)

Extension

WASHINGTON, VII Tho
Bonnie banking committee
Tuesdayapproveda Joint reso-
lution recommended by tho
Bubcommltfeo extendingfor one
year from Juno 30th the tem-
porary bank deposit Insurance
law.

BIRMINGHAM CD A tempor
ary injunction restraining the col
lector of Internal revenue from
collecting processing'taxes under
the agricultural act was granted
Tuesday to the Alabama. Packing
Company in federal district court

Judge Grabbo set the petition
for final hearing July 20th.

NEW ORLEANS B Mulo and
wagon team garbage crews struck
hero Tuesdayfor overdue pay from
the city and a full work week, but
truck-drivin-g crews stuck to their
Jobs under federal emergencyre
lief administration pay.

The city was unable to meet
payrolls of its employes, due to fi
nancial strain In political war be-
tween Senator Huev Lone-- nnd
Mayor T. SemmesWalmsley over
control or new Orleans.

C-- C DirectorsTo '

Meet Airlines Men
Here This Evening

Representatives of Southwest
Airlines will meet .with directors of
tno nig spring Chamber of Com-
merce and directors of tho Big
Spring Airport corporation this
eveningat 7:30 In Settles Hotel to
discuss a proposition from the
airlines with a view of establishing
a new air route from Midland to
EastTexas points, with Big Spring
as a regular stop. All citizens In-

terested In aviation are also Invit-
ed to attend the meeting, W. T.
Strange, chamber of commerce
manager,announced,

.Not To

LONDO.V (;P Sir Charles
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PuertoRican
15tH Victim Of

Plane Crash
Worst Air Tragedy In
South' AmericanHistory

Occurs In Bogota

MEDELLIN, Colombia, WJ At
fonro Azaff, Puerto Rican actor,
died Tuesday the fifteenth victim
of a crash Monday of two passen
ger airplanes.

Four others were seriously In
jured.

Tho war ministry commlssldn
flew here from Bogota to invest!
gate tho tragedy, the worst in
South American air history.

Water Trough Put
In At Rodeo Grounds,

StandsTo Be Built
Installation of water troughs at

tho Big Spring Cowboy rodeo
grounds In tho southeasternedge
of tho city was being accomplished
Tuesday.

Water lines were to be laid soon.
Officials said that construction of
a grandstand will be started In
the near future. The sands, to be
erected on the north side of tho
arena, are. calculated to seat ap
proximately 2,000 people.

Natatorium Foundations
Finished TuesdayNoon

Pouring of concrete for founda?
tlons of tho walls of the municipal
natatorium was finished Tuesday
noon, Dunor Davidson, PWA rep
resentative,said.

The concrete work was started'
Monday morning. Walls 60 by 160
feet will rise on the foundationsas
rapidly as'forms can be construct
ed and theconcrete poured,

fare.
Germany also Is Milling, ha

announced, to adhere to rules
and refutation regarding
huJmiiat1h wariire as set OHt
In )at Four ef the

War

Appropriation Bill

Get Consideration

Deposit Insurance
JLaMLhAPPtojied

LATE
NEWS

Germany Agrees
Conduct

Submarine

24 Warships,
555 Airplanes
Provided'For

New Bill Provides Record
Pcncc-Tim- c Fund For

Nnvhl (instruction
WASHINGTON iPt President

Roosevelt Tuesday Bigncd tho
navy appropriation bill 'providing
a record peace-tim- e fund for na-

val construction.
The four hundred and sixty mil-

lion dollar bill carried, among oth-

er things, appropriation for start-
ing twenty-fou-r warshipsand pur-
chasing 655 airplanes.

29 HowardCo.

BoysRecruited
At CCC Camp

Strength Of Local Camp
Brought To Approxi-

mately 200

Recruiting of 29 Howard county
boys Tuesdaymorning brought the
strengthof the local CCC camp to
approximately200.

It had been thought previously
that the cnrolles would be assign-
ed to somo out of state camp, but
in view or the acute shortage'In
working trcngth at.tha.local camp,
tney were stationednere.

County Administrator L. A, Dca--
son said that Howard county,had
a quota 01 ou enroues out mat tne
29 representedpractically all who
applied lor entrance.

Recently regulations for recruit-
ing were changed to restrict en-

listment to those dependentupon
relief. A number of those eligible
for enlistment did not apply, fear-
ful that their fixed Income in the
CCC would cut the remainder of
tho family off the relief rolls,

New cnrolles Include R. T. Roy--
nolds Jr., Salome Rangel, Jack Sul-
livan, F. H. Franklin, Vernon
Franklin, Reuben White, Gilbert
Frletcz, J. B. Quezada, Jose Go-

mez,,Onus Rushln, Tlmoteo Trevl-n-

Igr-acl- Salgado, Joe John Gil-

mer, Francisco Alvarado, Conrado
Mavrld, Pilar R. Yaner, Gertruds
Rodriguez, Sam E. Corum, Otho
Gray, Willis Hooper; Martin Para-de-z,

Jose Martinez, Grcgorlo Du-

ron, Aaron Nix, Miguel Rlncon,
Paul Nelscfa, John R. Morrow, Al-

beit Daylong and Franklin Lazen--

b
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MARKETS
(Furnished Courtesy 'G. K. Berry

Co., SOS Petroleum Bid Jos.
R, Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low' Close Prey.

Jan 11.20 1L27 1155 1156 1155
Mar 11.30 11.31 1158 1159 1158
May 11.35 1157 11.33 11.35 11.34
July 11.51 11.57 11.51 11.52 11.53
Oct 1152 1155 1150 1152 1152
Deo 1L261157 1152 115 1155

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 11:2 1151 1153 1153 1155
Mar 1155' 11.31 1157 11-2-7 1159
May 11.34 11.34 1L31 11.31 1153
July 11.48 1L51 1L46 11.49 11.45
Oct 1L17 1151 11.17 11.19 1150
Deo 1152 1154 1150 1151 1152

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

July 70 79 3--4 78 3-- 78 7--8 79 2

Sept 703--4 8734 793-- 8 79 3--8 801--4

Deo 821--4 823-- 4 813-- 4 8134 821-- 2

Corn
July 813--4 813-- 4

"
811-- 8 811--2 811-- 2

Sept 75 2 70 75 1--8 75 4 75 4

Dec 64 1--8 65 63 7--8 64 1--8 64 1--8

STOCKS
Amer Power & Light nnrr 37--8

Amer. Tel 4 Tel ...,..vS.,. .1281--4

Annaconda Copper ,.7,r.o, 141-- 2

AT4SP .........,'nrrnu483-- 8

Continental .,vrtrrvoxui 21
Consouaateairniiir.riiiii as--4

Freeport ,.f.,Tr.rn rrr.ro. 211-- 2

Gen Motors rifjnuvrvr 331-- 4

Oen Eleo rirm.rzxujiU 261-- 8

Hudson 77--8

IT&T .....ijtoxIO
Montgomery Ward xnran 273--4
Ohio Oil j,ami 121-- 8

Pure ...tuttxixiactrmius 91--2

Radio . .mwfrrrutTmxir 61--8

Texas Co rTtrwrTfjr: 203-- 4

u a meet xrrrnrinurrriTC S3 o

United Corp ...,.,,...urfu 87--8

CURBS
Clues Service .tttT.? 13--4

Eleo Bond Share 77--8

Huroblq. 60171
Gulf .'...L. 635--8

p --
-

Tom Ashlev Is confined la Ua
lomt e accountoflUnw, n v

Mrs. Waley in Court
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Federal Judge E. E. Cushman
refused'to aecept the plea of guilty
to the Weyerhaeuserkidnaping
when Mrs. Margaret Waley, 19
(shown sssheentertedcourt), came
before him. Her husband was sen'
tencedto 45 years In prison. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo

HughJohnson
New York City
WPA Director

Harry Hopkins ;Giye's;For--
nier Administrator New

Office

WASHINGTON. UF)-H- ueH S.
Johnson,former NRA administra
tor Tuesday was appointedworks
progress administrator for New
York City.

The appointmentwas announced
by Harry Hopkins, works progress
administrator in the four billion
dollar works fund.

I i

Big Spring: To Be
On Geology Field

Trip Of N.T.S.T.C.

DENTON Blir Snrlne-- will he
Included In tho itinerary of the six--
aay new trip to bo sponsored by
tne geography department of
North Texas Teachers'Colleco Julv
i 10 juiv o. Twenty-si-x itadontj
of the college will co bv faneclnl
bus to points of Interest In Wes
tern Texas and New Mexico to
Carlsbad Caverns.

The first day of the trip will In.
elude Fort Worth, Weatherford,
Mineral Wells, Palo Pinto, and
Breckenridge. On the second day
stops,will be made at Abilene, Big
opring, iiiaianu, 1'ecos, the lrrlga.
tlon project at Red Bluff, and
Camp Hermosa.

The third day out, July 4, will be
spent at the Carlsbad Caverns.
Following the visit to the caverns
will be a scenic drive to El Paso
through the Hueco mountains
along the old Butterfleld Trail, at
the foot of the El Capltan Moun-
tain, Texas' highest peak. They
will visit the salt lake flats along
this route. In El Pasoproper, the
tour ,wlll Include Fort Bliss, the
State School of Mines, Hart's Old
Mill, the public market, foundries.
smelting industries,and "the pass."
A trip across the Rio Grande to
Juarez will be .made that after-
noon whero market places, mis
sions, shops, and other Interesting
points will be visited during the
stay In Mexico.

On the way to Van Horn that af
ternoon, stops will be made in
Ysleta Fort Hancock, and Sierra
Blanca, places of historical and
geological Importance. On the
fifth day, stops will be made 'at
the Teachers'College In Alpine, the
McDonald Observatory)n the Da-
vis Mountains, and Fort Davis. The
next day will be spent In Madera
Springs, the petrified treea close
by, and the Indian paintings. Oth
er points of particular Interest In
and near Balmorhea,San Angelo,
Paint Rock, Bellinger, Coleman,
Brawnwood will be noticed. The
group will return to Denton via
Dublin, Btepbenvllle, Granbury and
Fort worth.

This Is the secondrecent field
trip sponsored by the geography
departmentIn which first hand ln
formation and study of the geogra
phy of Texas was made. The first
trip Included a study of the salt
mines of Grand Saline and the oil
fields of East Texas.

A cot to coast travel-stud- y

lour of Mexico wlH he sponsored
by JtoMdd-- WiUtatM asUth artde.
partSMflt sttwsjta Juiy1 4 Aw- -

.&

SenateGroup
To Consider
PlansToday

Higher Taxes On Inherit
mice, Big Incomes,Corp-

orationsTo Bo Added

WASHINGTON, UVi With
RepublicansVigorously protest
tng ngnlnitt haste. Chairman
Harrison called the. senate fi-

nance commltteo to meet lata
Tucvlny to map a course of
procedurein nccortiance with
President Roosevelt's decision;
to seek action at this scnion
of the wealth tax program.

WASHINGTON, UP) Chairman
Harrisonof the senatorfinancecom
mlttce Tuesdaysold tho three-wa- y

tax program to ralso $340,000,000
through inheritanceand gift levies,
higher taxes on big Incomes and s
graduated corporationtax will t4
added to the pending measureto
contlnuo $500,000,000 "nuisance"'
taxes another year.

After a conference with treasury
experts, Harrison said, the program
may bo offered cvon. though 'it
would mean "ntilsanco" and exclso
taxes might temporarily lapse at
the end of this week.

Tho flnonco committeewas call-
ed by Harrison to meet this after-
noon to considertho new program,

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington 06.1

Detroit ..-,-.. ..... . - 001
Butteries: Pcttit and. Bolton;

IlawcjJKid.Hayworth.
NnraYerlcs; ; pr."fK,.fr.yrnvYr:'
Cleveland .........., N

Batteries: Allen nnd Dickey; Hav-- .

der and Phllllpi.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

rittsburgh .eee ieo t
Boston .' 363 610 B

Batteries: Blrkhofer, Hoyt ami
Grace; McFnden and Hogan.
Cincinnati ..,,., 060 1M 0
Philadelphia 6M8U4

Batteries: Frletas, Frey,
and Lombard! ; Jcfcnsea

and Wilson.
Chicago .... 000 060 611 0 S 7 3.
New York . 000 008 Wi 13 13 1

Batteries: French, Waraeke umA
Ilartnett; Costleraan and Maactwa.
St. Louis , 261 8M
Brooklyn UNtH

Batteries: P. Dean ami Defence;
Mungo and Lopez.

Effective MeansOf
Quieting: Tipsy Mate
GetsNegroesIn Jatt

Effective method of silencing sC

boisterous mate TPuesday caUMd.
a negro and his wife to be in jail.

Vexed at his inebcrnted wifea
actions and vocal forays, tho buck
put a quietus to tho unpleasant
ness by a well delivered blow with
a beer bottle.

She was hauled to Jail by UmT

constable'sdepartment to face ..
chargeof Intoxication. Tuesdaytfa

hard hitting husbandwas JalWd em
a charge of assault.. ..- b-s-sE

--JP

TheWeather
Die Spring and vicinity Motly

cloudy tonight and Wednesday.Hot
much changein temperature.

West Txa Mostly cloudy is
nlcht nnd Wednesday. Cooler In
the Panhandle Wednesday.

New Mexico Generally flr ten
night and Wednesday, Not muess
changeIn temperature.

East Texas Generally fair
night and Wednesday. Not niuofc
chango In temperature.

TEMl'EKATUKES

1 ..... .... ej

Z ................."v. . .sa 9

S ...........f .........ws M
4 .....,T,. ..... .....vs. 7Si
O . .mm-..- O .......... f
U . ..,..,......,...,ST TS.

. ... ..........a. .SS f4
o .... . T. .........,..H tSi

? ....,..w. ., ....as.
10 ....... . .vt. . 7 a
11 M M
IS ., ...............H BJSJ

Highest yesterday84.
Lowest bttt ant t.
Sun sets today 7.M p. as.
Sim risesWedswaday SM .wL

l.'VMi7.VJJ.l
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JSOTtO TO KIBSCKIBKRS
tmbMriteM Mkln tfeetr tddresn ehn- -

both Bw W MX MT 4drtu.
OtHH lie BtH Third Bt.
Trtntiti: Wl na W
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Sick BleV xhHu, Texas, r.tthrop Bids.
Xntu CUr.. f, HO N. Michigan Art.
Chleato. ?0 Lcrlnfton Ate Wtw Yoifc.

This paper's tint lo'.7 la to print aU
the Df that's fit to print honestly and
lalrly to an. unbiased by amy considera-
tion, area tncladlng Its own editorial
opinion. J

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of any
fnon, firm or corporation which may
appear In any Issue of this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
the attention ot the management.

The publishers are not responsible for
cony omissions. irDorraDhlcal errors that
anay occur further than to correct It the
nest Issue after It Is brought tj their at-
tention and tn no case do the publishers
hold themselres liablelor damages far-- it

her than the amount recelred by thera
'tor actual space coming thj error. The
light Is rnerTed to reject or edit all ad.
TertUlng copy. An adrertlslncorders are
mcccpteq on mis pastaoniy.
MEMBER Or THE ASSOCIATED rRESH
The AssociatedPressIs esduslrelyentitled
to the use ot republication ot all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this psper and also the local
sews published herein. All right for re-
publication ot special dispatches are also
jeseiiea. ,.

MURDEB THROUGH THE
YEAIIS

Children playing in a field near
VUna, Poland, the other day found
an old shell, burled in the soil since
World vrar days. They began, Ig- -
norantly, to play with It It ex
ploded, and fourteen children were
KIlleds

This sort of tragedy Is not tin
common la Europe, whero thcro
are many battlefields sown with
high explosives. It is a dreadful
commentary on the ng

'effects ot the last vrar; and It la
even (trimmer as a forecast on the
next one.

There probably Is not a man
on earth so cruel and heartless
that he would not do all In his
fcawer to savea group of children
from destruction.If he found them
playing with an uncxploded shell.
And yet what are we to say of
ourselves, when "wo reflect that
'every greatnation is busily prepar
ing for a new war in which tho
murder of childrenby .high explo
sives will be taken for granted?--

Wrs. I L. Freeman, accom
panied by her threo daughters,
Emma Louise, Barbara and Mary,
wsll leave Wednesdaymorning for

1 Paso and California. She will
stop over In El Paso and take her

T. K. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St
JustPhone-- 48S

ir

1stPrize
$500

3rd Prize $250
4chPrize $100
Next3 Frizes,each 50

Next 8 frizes, each 2S

Next 10 Prize, each $10
Next 20 Prizes,each
Next 100 Prizes,each It

Here's the problems Describe
the Dr. Pepper flavor in your
owa words. (You may also In-

clude referenceto sensations
oAer than taste.)Prizesasshown
wiH be awarded for the most
gtigltui aaswera. Write entries
with same and addressoa card
mc tester pennypostal
card); limit each answerto40
wotitot less; rhyme Jt if you
like. BMries emit be
on or before midnight July 6,

35. All entries becomeprof
My of Dr. PepperCo.Duplicate

brUesin casesof tie. Employees
UoOlle of employeesand others
sjycriy fxxtaected either with
Df. PepperCoasfusy or k feot-J-m

are btifi. The opfauoaof
sstfMutkl jude wiU betwi b4

O

SCIENTIFIC MATMEN IN MAIN SCRAP TONIGHT

KNOWS JIMMY
Voxx of the Athletics Is a top--
notch first baseman,not had nt
third, and tnoro than, adequateas
a catcher. But Karl Whltchlll

pitcher, says Jimmy
wouia maico tno most devastating
right fielder ever to play that po
sition, and that If Jimmy took up
pitching ho'd also bo one of tho
greatest, with his terrific speed.

WE EIUIED MONDAY IN
saying Big Spring Athletic Club
officials were dickering for tho ap-

pearanceof" Jack Dcmpsey. They
are seeking the services of the
clownful Max Bacr as referee for

of the matcheshere. Manager
Fuhrer has wired Maxte, who Is
reported to his homo In
Denver. If Bacr can bo persuaded
to stop oft here bo should prove
a good drawing card. However, the
guaranteewill run so high admis-
sion prices will probably have to
be doubled. Even at that they'll
run a full house. Max may bo
Just a sadly
but he still has a lot of color and

BAER TOLD RECENTLY OV
the typical attitude of American
fight fans. "Never shall I forget"
said Baer, "of walking down the
aisle to the ring for the fight with
Bniddock. They cheered and yell-
ed for mo and peoplo ganged all
around.- After I had lost and
started back to the dressingrooms
T was Just another bunt. The only
thing I heard was a lot of razzing
and booes."

HERMAN FUHB.ER MAY BE
a gcod wrestling referee but he's
a lousy bowler.

WALTER JOHNSON WAS
never knocked out ot the box in
his pitching years between 1912
and 1920.

MEL OTT, "YOUNG VETER- -

an" right fielder of the Giants
bought his first 'pair of Ion:
pants on his way. to Join the club
10 years ago when ne was IB.

BILL TERRY, MANAGER OF
tho New York Giants, did not hit
a crandstand home run this sea--
con until June 21, although he had
hit two homers

mothar with he to the
Coast, for a month's trip.

' utni 1 dc AwAcrtrn xr iV Cm .

I 145 COKTEST WINNERSIi
- - - $1,000

2ndPxke - - -
- - -
- - -

-

- -
. - $5
- -

RULES

(preferably

postmarked

,
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EVERYONE

Washington

ono

disappointed

popularity.

a

inslde-the-pa- rk

J.
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ones proviouMy.

SOME GREAT HITTERS GO
through whole scasdns without
hitting a home run with the bases
full, but Al Simmons' of the White
Sox recently hit two sUch drives
within three, days.

ONE OF THE GREATEST AM
bltlons of Glenn Cunningham.
great mllcr. Is to learn to play
golf and then whip his old Kansas
coach, Bin HargUs, on the links.

CARL REYNOLDS, "FLEET
Boston Bed Box outfielder, was a
"one man track team" during his
days nt Southwesternuniversity.

WYED MARBEURY, FORMER
Washington and Detroit pitcher
appointed an American league
umpire, is tho first Texan ever to
get such an appointment

DESl'ITE THE FACT THAT
ho has been hitting a bare .230,

first base-na- Qua Suhr of tho
Pirates has proved as dangerous
as ever at hat With nicn on the
bases. At mid-Jun- o he hada mark
of 10 runs batted in, only two less
than Arkie Vaughan, whosq .400
mark topped tho National league,

Schedule .

Standings
,

GAMES Tins
Tuesday

7:30 p. xa. Melllnger vs. Carter
Chevy.

WEEK

Second game Open.
' Wednesday

7:30 p. m. V.F.W. vs. Southern
Ice.

Second game Herald vs. Cosdcn,
Thursday"

7:30 p. m. Melllnger vs. Howard
jo. Hennery.

Second game W.O.W. vs. Flew- -

ellen.
Friday

7:30 p m. Open.
Second game Ford vs. Cosden

Lab.
STANDINGS

Team . W L Pet
Flew , ,...10 1 .941
Melllnger 18 3 .842
Herald ,.., , 14 3 .824
Cosden , , 15 5 .750
Carter Chevy 12 8 .600
Howard Co. ...........10 8 .356
Ford 7 12 .368
W, O. W. ...,.....,.,.. 4 14 .222
SouthernIce ..-- 4 14 .222
V, F. W. ......w...... 4 15 .211
Cosden Lab ........... 3 15 .157

,

West! Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Emerson
jpent tho week-en-d in Bronte,

57cU FIRST
l2S

SOFTBALL

ON PENNY POST CARDS OR LETTERS

lcf tit on theFun
Trytothcmmnl

The Dr.' Pepperflavor is odd, peculiar, yet
alluring and delightful. Folks tasteandwon-de- r.

Then they try to classify and compare.
Speculate as you will, the flavor is . . . Dr.
PepperstilL But to describeyour palate'sim-

pression is a challenge. It's not unlikely thar
somesimplespontaneousstatementwill win.

No harm in trying ... and it costs little or.
nothing. Why sot?

GET YOUR DR. IWFER FfOSfy Cocf
SIP IT SLOWLY --, TASTE IT WELL

This Is a real tip: Dr, PepperMUST be
to be at its bestStart drinking them

every dayf Keepconscious6f flavor and con-

centrateupon your taste Imprescioa, Wrke
aaentryaweekif you like. Address entries to

DR. PEPPER CO, DALLAS, TEXAS

Victor Meets

TonyPiluso
La Bollo To Try For Come

back In Match With
Johnny La Ruo

Biding the crest of a long list
of Ttctorics and a great amount of
popularity, New York's classy Vic-
tor Webber, boosted as the "Man
Killer" will 'rough and tumble It'
with tho Italian flash Tony Pltuso

tonight at the Big Spring Athlet-
ic club.

The blond-heade- confident Vic
features a dangerous arm-whi- p

from tho ropes which he calls the
Vic Webber Special. The "whip' Is
usually tho finishing touch to his
spectacularmatches.

Anotner or nis weapons Is
mighty arm, which Is Just about as
bad as a sledco hammer. Webber
uses the, arm very effectively asvn
battering ram.

From tho average spectator's
viewpoint Plluso is no match for
tho dapperyoung German.Tony la
not as largo and doesn'thnvn thn
perfect build and almost super-h-u
man strength that Webber has.
However, Tony has shown himself
to be capableof taking all sorts of
rougn jolts without folding up
very seldom does ho run for the
ropes, and gouging and choking la
not In his boox of tricks. He takes
hU time and uses everv ounrn nt
energy Co the best &dvnntnr
WhereasWebberIs more of a fight
eauerana lanes i0ts of chances.
Aiwougn. Plluso takes his time

and feels out his opponent he Is
not necessarilyBlow just cautious.
The Italian useshis lower limbs to
good advantage and la fast at
times. h

Neither of tonight's'main event--
em havebeendefeatedhere.

The scml-windu- p, almost as good
an attraction as the main go,
brings together the comical, gotch-eye- d

French, Gene La Belle, and
JohnnyLe Rue, who will be making
ma iniual appearanceHere.

La Belle was once the most dod--
uiar Denaer in we circuit here,and
a winner, too. But Gene had a bad
slump. He lost a hard fought match
here and then went from bad tq
worse. Gene claimed he hadn't been
reeling weU and went to a train
ing camp to recuperate.Now the
frenchman Is on the e,

fighting for a comeback. .

Little "dope' .has been available
on La Rue'spastperformances,but
he's a dangerous looking fellow,
large and muscular.Johnny Is ope
of the boys who does mostot his
fighting' with his legs.

Ernie ,Arthur, Canadian middle-
weight grappler and. Ice hockey
coacn, snouia nave 'a fairly easv
time with the less: experienced Art
Belcher. Both special eventen eet
a jiwte rougn now and then.

The Arthur-Belch- er --match starts
promptly at 8:3a

VESTEnDAVS KE8TJLTS
TexasLeague

Sim Antonio 2, Tulsa 3.
Houston 2, Galveston 1.
Fort Worth 8, Dallas 4.
Beaumont 2, Oklahoma ICty 4.

American League
Washington 8. Detroit 9 (14 In

nings).
Philadelphia1, St. Louis 2 (10 in

nlnge.
Boston 4, Chicago 8.
New York .4, Cleveland L

National Iacuo
St. Louis 12, Brooklyn 7.
Chicago 10, New York 0 (10 In

nings).
Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 4.
Three gomes.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TEXAS LEAGUE

Galvsaton .... , 42 80
Tulw ,..,.. ,. ST 28
Oklahoma City '41 36
Beaumont ............ 37 S3

Houston .".., 36 33
San Antonio ......... 31 34
Fort Worth ...... ,.. 3 41
Dallas ....,.,..,.. .,. 23 43

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 38
Cleveland ....., 33
Chlctso ,'........... 31
Detroit ,. S3
Boston 30
Washington , 27
Philadelphia ...1 . ,,.. 24
St. 18

NATIONAL LEAGUK
New York
St Louis . 35
Pittsburgh 36
Chicago ,.......-- 32
Brooklyn .,
Cincinnati , SO

Philadelphia.......... 20
Boston .... ...........17

22
25
24
27
31
33
33
39

39 10

27

25
26
25
30
34
36
Stf

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Trias LeagtM

Tort Worth nt Dallas
Houstonat Galveston
Beaumontat OklahomaCity.

nt Tulsa
AmericanLeague

New. York vat Cleveland
Washington at Detroit
Philadelphia at St. Louis,
Boston at Chicago

Nftdona! Leaguo
Pittsburgh at Boston
Cincinnati at Philadelphia
Chicago at Noty York
St LouUf at Brooklya

)

OILERS TO PLAY
McCAMEY STARS
ON SATURDAY

Splko Wenninger's Cosden Oil-
ers will journey to McCamey
Saturday evening' where they
will meet the McCamoy All Stars
on-hat city's newly lighted ileld.

Hehnlngarwill uso his regular
lineup, leaking away from the
practice ot taking other teams'
stars with htm.

OILERS TO ATTEMPT TO
JSVEN HACE TONIGHT

The Cosden Oilers wltl attempt
to even tho softball leaguerace
up tonight when they take tho
Ilqld against the Flewellen

pacesettersIn the local
loop.

Weather forced .postponement
of the game last week."

Cordill Takes

Batting Lead
From Harris

Mcllingcr Star Drops Two
Points But Gets

Oh Top
Olio Cordill hard-hittin- g Angel

first sackcr, droppedtwo points in
the batting standings of the Big
Spring Softball loop last week but
tool: the leadership away from
Miller Harris, Herald manager.
Cordill, hitting four for five Jn tho
game with the WOW, and ono foi
five In tho Ford Ult, droppedfrom
.510 to .60S.

Drops To Third
Harris, who hit only once In four

attempts against Cosden Lab,
dropped Into third place behind
Jako Morgan, with an averageof
458.

Morgan, a team-ma- t- of Harris,
hit once in two attempts to main
tain bis averageof an cvn .000.

Ray Phillips, Cosden Lab
rests In fourth place with

an average of .426, followed by
(Freddie Town-en-d with .414 and
Jack Wilson with ,409.

31 Hits for Oltr
Cordill leads In number of hits,

recording a total of 31 blngles
during the season.

Freddie Townsend increasedhis
lead in the runs scored division,
tallying six times in the last two
games. Townsend has scored 32
times this season.

Tho leaders:
Players AB R H Pet

Cordill, Angels ...... C2 20 31 .508
Morgan, Herald ....-,- . 40 15 20 .500
Harris, Herald ....... 43 2121 .488
Phillips, Lab 47 1120.423
Townsend, Angels.,. 70 32 29 .4M
Wilson, Angels CO 23 27 .409

t

CowhandsPlay
Loraine Sunday

Miller Harris, manager of the
Big Spring Cowbovs, tentatively
matched n game Monday auer-noo-n

to bo played at Loraine Sun.

Young No
Bad Boy. Of Golf

By O. S. GiUMLINQ
PrrTSUUr.aH tP The

who expressesa desireto whip
his teacher usually Is put down
as a "bad boy" but SamParks. Jr.,
not only expressed such a Ueslre,

but actually did beat his teacher
and .now ho's considered golfdom's
publld hero No. 1.

Few who saw the
PltUburghor wage his successful
battle in tho National onenat Oak- -
mont were aware of tho drama
behind eachshot.

But those who rememberedParks
n3 a Bellevuo high school kid back
in 1927 knew that his ono determl
nutlon was to turn in a fecoro that
would best that ot ono particular
rtvnj among trie iw loiiow-wucr- s.

When Parks was "just a picas-
ant kid with d crazy flare for
go!f" ho had mndo up his mind. He
took Eomo golfing lessons from
Gino Sarozcn and the school an
uual officially listed his ambition
as a desire to beat tho master at
hla cwn game.

Admiration, Not Dislike
In the yearbookof B. H. S. tho

year ho was graduated,under n
tableheaded"Name . . . Besetting
Sin , . . Desire," wero set down,

"Samuel Parksrespectively: . .
Sam Parks ... to beat Saraz
en."

This ambition sprang from no
dislike of hia famous teacher,but
insteadwas born of an overwhelm-
ing admiration for tho great shot-mak- er

who had taken timeout
from his own game to show a 13--

ypar-ol-d kid how to hold a driver.
,In the rain at Oakmont, Parks

reamed hisambition by becoming
NaUonal open champion and one
of the first to congratulate him
was the Tedoubtable Sarazen,who
said; "It was a great victory. You
earnedit all the way.

Hundreds of telegrams of con
gratulations and offers ot money
for endorsements,.match.esand ar
ticles flooded In on him and even
after days of considerationhe still
wasnot positivejust what hewould
do.

BusinessAs Usual
Tho day after his coronationhe

appearedas usual at-- his lob as
professionalat South Hills Country
club, where he hasworked without
salary, and was on tho practice
greens ns usual for most of the
day.

The title brought him $1,000 In
cashand ownershipof tho cup, His
previous richest stoke was $500 for
finishing in a tie with Tommy
Armour for third place in the St
Paul open a year ago. Ho hasbeen
a professionalfor threo years.

"Of course, I want to make
money out of the title," be says.
"Golf is my business as well as
my hobby. But I want to make
money In the right way."

In high echool Parks also was a
Star basketballplayer, but most of
his interest was in golf. He was
voted the "best dressed man" on
tho campus. His; retiring nature

day.
The' Cowhands tabbed a 4--3 win

over Harvey Munn's crew here
two-wee- ngo.

Harris is attempting to make
arrangementsto play the Dallas
T. & P. dub hero July 4.

Pentlac'sprice compareswith of the lowest
cars. Yet features are the nest
caahuy. thePoatiae ashsbo odds

of any car, apd ute ride tells you why.

5U mnd frftfor lha WM ImkI cKmngt wf ihmif
naUf). StouulmrJgroup nanwiprfu lrm.

mbU T G.MAC twgmmt.

--A HML In sjvwy Howard OMnty Rom"

wns mistakenby some as an Indi
cation of an Inflated ego.

At the University of Flttsb'trgn
his athleticactivities were confined
to golf and.his teams ha was cap-

tain threo years lost but one
match. His senior year there ho
coached as well ns played.

After he left college he becams
ranklne amateurof tho district and
later took a pro position at a resort
course Pittsburgh. Then ne
went to South Hllle, whero his fa-

ther la chairman of the gresns
committee. Ho attributes much of
his succeis to the coaching and
encouragementoffered, by Sam
Parks, sr., who will bo his manag
er.

One ot hla first competitive
matchesas open champion will be
made In the $5,000 St Paul open
July 18-2- 1.

He hopes Gene will be
there, too.

Box Score

Aztecas-Brow- n game Played
Sunday
AZTECAS AB R H
Gomez, c 4 11
Rodriguez, 3b ,. 4 12
Hernandez, 4 0
Morquez, 2b t 3 10
Alonzo, cf 4 11
Galindo, 4 11
Garcia, lb .............5 12
Llcon, If t... 3 0
Santellan,p-r-f 5 0 2

TOTALS
BROWN

7 S 9
AB R IfS

C, Shortes, 5 0 0 0
Fromans,2b 3 0 0 0
Brozaml, cf 4 110
F. Shortes, 0 10
Hayes, lb 4111
Kccse. 3b 3 0 0 1
D. Francis, cf 4 2 2
Pnrnell, 4 111Fro c. 3 112

TOTALS 35 6 7 7
2b hit: Galindo, R. Gomez. Home

runs. Francis! Stolen base: Alon
zo, Struck out by
Hernandez5: Shortes i: Base on,
balls 2.
BROWN 130010 010 6

TJmplre AUuiia.
000 005--7

TigersLose

Doubleheader
Alpine Sunday

Minus most of their regulars,
the Mexian Tigers lost both ends
of a doubleheaderat Alpine Sun
day,-- The Tigers dropped the first
game in the morning, 15 to 3, and
the .afternoon battle, 15 to Jl.

Regularsout were Albert Garcia,
hard hitting third baseman, Ficrro,
slugging catcher, and Juan Garcia,
fielding star. Lopez, a pitcher, was
also out of the line-u-p.
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La Mode Bowkra
Defeat Newsies

With 2253 m a total for three
games, La Wod-- bowlers Mondav
swamped tho Herald team.-"whic- h

managedenly 17.. J" ,
Carl Baker, La Hode.-.w-as hie

bowler for the evening, "bowling
244 in the Tlrst
for the three games. ,

HERALD . y'
McMahcn .,,.,, 13?, 164i,172 468
Qlcnn ,..,.w... 88,.142-.10- "341
Hart "lid 841 9w
Bus'ey ,' 126 00 140 362
Burns ,,. 84 114 ' M Rn

TOTALS .,.,.'558 '600 692 1750
LA MODE--

Eggleston 172 170107-4-49
Coat '185' 162 139474
Anderson-.,.- ,., '105,53 124-3-

Fuhrer ,.- - 93 14815-3-50
Baker ,,., 170 178 244592

TOTALS 725 801 729 2253
Bond OH Co, bowlers won two .f

of threo games Saturday night'
from tho Otter's club team. Wheel-
er was high scorer for the evening
with

BOND OH, CO.
Chescney ,.,... 110 175
Reed ., 144" 120
Goldman .,..,-.-, 133

...... 85 100
Whcelor ,...,., 181 179

TOTALS ..... 862
OTTER'S CLUB

97(101
Wheelcss .,.,., 80 131
Tatum 156 141
Orr 121 se
Harrison ,, 102 93

TOTALS 535

1G6 460
109373
89312
97282

165--525

660 626 1952

,110308
118329
124421
121-- 338

127352

562 600 1768

RendThe HeratdPTetuAd

Burning, Gnawing Pains
In StomachRelieved

Neutralize Irritating acids with
Dr. E.mll'a Adla Tablets. Prevent
a sore, inflamed 8tomach,-ye-t eat
what you want Adla gives relief
or your mjoney back. Cunningham

Philips. Druggists, and Collins
Bos., Drugs. adv.

WmWS
Hot Weather

ami
VacatloBS

Demand More
Tear Hair!

A 'New Permanent-Wil- l

Make Ton
Look Your Best

Mrs. Etta Martta'g
BeaatySkef

Hotel - PfeoM 740

LONG

Moving;
Bonded'& Insured
Dastproof, Steel Vaas

We Pack-- Everything fer you.
Reference:Any Mldtaad OH

Co.

J. B. (Rocky) Ford
Phone400 Collect

MIDLAND. TEXAS
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Wew deee it feel to fee a ged?
Lei Warwick tell how It
feel.' fife a Koa tor five weeks
dtttln tHe" production of "Nlfht
uio ur 'in-- uoas," uio universal,
film jrlcm of Thome Smith's fan
tastlcally funny novel which comes
to. the Lyric theatre Wednesday

Thursday. According to the
veteran stageandscreenactor who
played Neptyne, god of the sea In
tMe movie, being a divinity la a1

very hard Job.
A movie jrod .works eleht hour

a day at th'e very least On many
occasions while the picture was
being made'Warwick worked over-
time. The .Job of being: Neptune
required him to be a combination
deep sea diver and llfo guard. He
was called upon to fight a battle
In a fish market with Henry a.

The missiles In this duel
we're raw fish. Warwick's godlike
dignity had to stand the shockof
being hit In the face by the damp
cold weight of a huge, codfish right
off the Ice, not to speak Of the
email fry such as shad, flounders
and smelts that flew from Ar--

g
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SUMY PACKAGE

m yiitr encir'sshelf?

I
It's aaVHeleai reaay-te-ea- t eereat.

KeHoag'sAuBaAN a safe,effective
taeta ef eerreetisg caramon

kind cawed by lack
.W1wJk,,hilkesaeaB.

&at UtJ&JM provides "built" to
bid elmuaatieh. Atx-BsA- also tap-pli- es

vHawa B sad koa.
The "In" ia this tempting al

is Caere effective than that
Feaaa ia f rests aad vegetables
became k resitU digestion better.
WKUa the hear, H absorbs mots-tar-e,

aadforca a soft mas.Gently,
this desaseatthe intestinal waste.

Isn't this natural food bettertfcaa
taking patentmedicines?Two k

ef Au.BtAlf daily are
usaallytaScIeat.Chronic caseswith
each saeaL K this fails to give re
He, see year doctor.
faijoy AIX BRAN as a cereal,or

cook Into appetizing rcc'.pes. Id
vtna red and green
package. Made bj
Kellogg la Battle
Creek.
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96 Inch Printed
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meu&'s powerful throwing arm
during the bombardment,

In addition to his warfare In the
Neh market, Warwick, as Neptune,
had to play a whole Been on the
ootlom of ft swimming pool, pranfc
ishly poking the feathers wun his
trident, the classicalname for the
three-pronge- d pitchfork carried by
the god of the deep. Instead ot
being delightfully cool In this
scene, Warwick was almost stifled
by the neat. The only moisture
that touched him was his own per
spiration.

This was becauseIt was not
real tank filled "with water, hut a Mrs. Eberley will take the place
huge glass case built for trick lot V. O. Hennen wlio leaves this
camera effects. But Jet Warwick' week lof Wichita Fala to take a
tell about It. position in the City National Bank

i r

1V. h.on In fl.o miivln ullj nn
the stage a long time," he told
writers at Universal City after fin-
ishing his part in the picture, "but
I've never been in anything like
that tank. I thought I had been
cast by mistake as Pluto, the god
of the Infernal regions instead of
Neptune. You see the tank was
made double. The sides and top
wore each of two sheetsof plate
glaBs with a spacebetween.

"Water was piped to flow
through this space,like the filling
In a layer cake. This was to give
the illusion that the tank was full
ot water and that we were acting
under the surface,when It was Just
a big glassToom. When tho big
studio lights .got. playing on those
glass plates with the water in be-
tween,why It was Just like a burn
ing glassand 111 tell yeu we swel-
tered. You know some of those
studio lights are asbig around as
ashcans,as a matter of factthat's
the along term for them and the
heat they generate is enough to
bake a cake, much lessand actor.
I actually got sunburned playing
Neptuneat the bottom of the sea."

Warwick wore a makeup for his
part which was considered at the
studio as one of the major tri
umphs of Jack Pierce, Universale
expert in that department.Pierce
Is the man who did all Karloffs
makeups for Frankenstein and
Henry Hull's for "Great Expecta
tions." For Warwick's Olympian
impersonation, .fierce made a
waterproof makeup, beard, wig,
greasepaintand all. For although
Neptune played one scene in a dry
pool, he took many plunges In the
real swimming pool which was one
of the .most costly and elaborate
seta in the production. It cost up
ward or 7S,ooo.

Mrs. Doug Perry, Mrs. Wlllard
Sullivan, Miss Allyn Bunker and
Mrs. J. T. Allen motored to Mid
land, Odessa and Crane Sunday,
They were accompanied back by
Mrs. K M. Bradshaw,Midland, and
Mrs. Jake Irion and Jake Jr.,
Crane, ,

Mrs. Iva Coleman and Mrs. Em
ma Miller Veturned Monday from
jrort worm wnero tney went to
visit their mother and to hear Jan
Garner of NBC fojrfte play at tho
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Beautiful WashSilk

DRESSES
To Be Sold

Wednesday
'

! $100
xOnly - J

Be hero early and make

your selection while sizes

.are complete. . r

Kinki and Kurli

Silk Crepe

Yard .
Ar BARGAIN WORTH

SHOUTING ABOUTl

ifKuril Crepe a silk
' 'ripply weaveI

0 Kinki Crepe a
rough pebhly weave!
Exceedingly Smart
for blouses, lingerie.

0 A wide range of
light, pasteland dark
colors.

0 85 inches wide
weighted.

36 x 36 Plaid
BRIDGE SETS

You'll W4nt Scv-- oc
erai at this low ODC
price.

r(

RedCroso
Nartfes Mrs.

EberleyHead
SwccpedsMr. IIcmhch Who

Is Moving lo Wlck-it- a

Falls
Mrs. Charlie Eberley was elect-

ed chalrmanof the Howard Coun-
ty chapter 6 the American Red
Cross at the called businessmeet
Ing held Monday evening at tho
Hottlm Hotel.

01 U1SI CUV.

ai mo mctung .iir. xtennenrwi
lb treasurer' report and Mrs.
Henncn, chairman of the nursing
activities of the county, gave re-

port of her six months' work and
the chapter's activities In provid
ing groceries and clothes for the
needed and delivering Dames. Mrs
llcnncn said that tho linen loan
cabinetmade for the RedCross by
a local church auxiliary had been
lent nut to 41 families.

Present for the session were
Mines. Eberley, T. C. Thomas;J. F.
Hall; Mlsseb Ann Martin, Nell
Hatch and Jena Jordan and Mr,
and Mrs. llcnnen.

PresbyterianWomen
Hold BusinessMeet

Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt cave an un
usually beautiful devotional at the
meeting of the Woman'sAuxiliary
of the'Flrat Presbyterian cnurch
Monday afternoon.In her talk she
comnared the life of a Christian
with flowers, climaxing it by o.

poem-- that .she asked Mrs. W. C.
Barnett to read.

Following a circle of prayer, the
officers made their reports most of
which were excellent. Plans were
made for encouraginga large at
tendanceat the encampmentfor
young people at Ft Stockton July
5 to It.

Present were: Mmes. Tamsltt, I
T. Leslie, E. L. Barrick, A. A. Por
ter, N. J". Allison, John C. Thorns,
Frank Knaus, W. U Bell, W. C.

Barnett, Herbert Stanley, J. H.
Lemons, Oscar Smith, T. S, Currie,
W. G. Wilson, H. C. Stlpp and Sam
Baker.

Altar Society Plans To
Hold Summer Sscssion

The Altar Society of St. Thomas'
ICatholic church hasdecidedto con--

IU

help
Rev, A. .Taylor, who arrived

Big Spring last
the duties the parish here.

The women met Monday at the
church basement for a business

Casino.

Heavy-weig-ht rayon

PoloShirts
Talon Front)

This substantial,Bolid col-

or comes in ribbed,
diagonal stripe-- or novelty
knita. White, blue, yellow
and tan. Boys' sizes 79c

ODDS AND ENDS
Plaid Gingharns 5cand Prints, Tfd.

Quantity. Be. here
early Wednesday morning.

Ladies

TAFFETA
SUPS ....
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15 Sponsors
StamfordCowboy
Reunion Selected

STAMFORD Thirty towns and
cities West Texas already have
announced the Selection of cowgirl
sponsoru to represent them at the
Sixth Annual TexasCowboy Reun
ion be held Stamford July ?,

and 4. The total is expected to
reach before the Reunion opens
next Tuesdav aa the number ia
larger than had been selected at
this datelast year.

Preliminary Judging of sponsors
to decide the winner of the beauti
ful handmade saddle and other
prizes will get under way at the
rodeo arena Tuesday mornlnr at
10 o'clock and the final Judging
will take place the last day
the Reunion, July 4. On the sec-
ond day, the sponsorswill bo indi
vidually Introduced In the
arena during the afternoon show.

The cowgirls will ride in Ihe
rades each day of-th- e Reunion. In
cluding the grand parade July
3. Dances each night and other
social functions have been arrang-
ed for their entertainment. Mrs.
I M. Hardy of Stamford is off!
clal hostess.

Sponsors Belected up June 22.
with towns they will represent fol
low: Miss Peggy Jackson,Abllenei
Miss Marie Love, Anson; Mrs.
Clyde Gingham, .Aspermont; Mrs.
xructt Blackman, Avoca: Miss
Modesta Good, Big Spring; Mrs.
Bill Bell, Crowell; Miss Georgia
vvyatt Booth, Goree. Miss Celia
Ann Guthrie: Miss
Almeda. Joslett, Haskell; .Miss Lu-
cille Daniels, Jayton; Mrs. Addison
ones, Justleeburg; Miss Lota Fay
uaroee, Aierkei; Miss TValter Faye
Cowden, Midland; Miss Lucille
Hardin, New Light Miss RetaBell.
uuessaj Miss Eunice Frailer, Old
uiory; Mrs. Evalyn Neff, Post;
miss trances Haricer. Robv? Mrs.
ueorge Rochester: Miss
Mona Robinson,Rotanj Miss Er--
man Abbott, Rule. Miss Selma
Swenson, SalesmanshipClub, Dal
las; miss Joan Stokes. San Anirelo:
Miss Clara Mao Jones; Stamford;
Miss Frances Eddie Bock, Sylves-
ter; Mrs. Georgia Evans, Stcphens--
vllle; Mrs. Paul Sutherland,
Strnwn; Miss Floy Beth Rich
ards, Throkmorton; Miss Frances
Priehard, Weatherford and Miss
Mary Beth Moody, Hamlin.--; .

juiss uamerine xoung is ex-
pected in Big Sprint: Wednesday
evening, accompanyinghome Miss
Agnes Currie who --net her San
Antonio this week-en- After

visit here with friends, tlss

meeting and talked over summer
plana with Father Taylor. They
planned a er for Sunday
evening, the exact hour to be
nounced later, when they want all
members of the church to be pres
ent to meet him.

Attending were; Mmes, M.
Morgan, FrankMurry, W, F. Jaycs,

J. uuiey, Ed Moseley, L. A. Dea--
son, J, N. Blue, Kathleen Williams
and D. Jenkins.

Read Herald Want-Ad-s

Young will Mexicotlnue secondand'fourth Monday !S?., ,'ispend S of summer atif huf?outthe ?u.ramerthe
n Camp Mary White.new
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Ralls Girl
Joo Heard Of Highway

Dcpt. Wed To Miss
Brown Sunday

Joe Hoardof Big Spring andMiss
Ruby Brown of Ralls were united
.n marriage Sunday morningat t

o'clock at the homeof the bride's
lister, Mrs. Joe Brown, in Ralls.
itorcro a fireplace banked vrlth
pink rones and fcrns, Ute Rey, Ucl
D. Crosby .pastor of the Methodist
church, performed the double ring
cetemeny.

Attending the bride were her two
nieces, daughters of her sister.
Mlta Muriel Brown was the maid
of honor and Miss Marguerite
Brown, bridesmaid, Mr, Lloyd A,
Jobo, of San Angelo. a friend of
the groom, was the best man and
R. R. (Mutt) Brown, nephew of
the bride, the only son of her
brother who lives In Ralls, also at
tended thegroom.

Two musical numbersannounced
the ceremony. John H. Crabb play
ed, as a violin solo, "To a Wild
Roso" (McDowell), and Mrs Uel
D, Crosby, wife of this minister,
sang "I Love You Truly," (Jacobs
Bond), with a violin accompanl
ment The music of tho violin and
piano-- went Into the strains of Men
delssohn'swedding march as tho
bridal party appeared, changing
softly to .the melody of "Traumer-el-"

(Schu.tiann). while the rites
wero being read.

Tho bride- - was attired In a chif
fon frock of dawn blue with which
she carried an arm bouqeutof pink
rosebuds. Her attendants wore
drosne' of pink and blue crepe,

After tho ceremony,the wedding
party and the friendsand relatives
garnered arouna me uimng laoio
for a reception before the young
couple set out for their brief honey
moon.

The table, spread with a lace
cloth, was centered with a white
cake on which stood a miniature
bride and groom. Pink candles In
silver holders burned on botn
sides. The bride sliced" the oakc
which was then served withcoffee
to the guests.

Two sisters of the groom poured
the coffee. They were Mrs. C. L.
Dean, of Lubbock, and Mrs. O. E.
Brashear of Plalnvlew.

Relatives present for tho cere
mony In addition to those In the
wedding party were Mrs. Joe
Brcvn, sister of the bride, and

.1G. ..UCMUtlU ..UUfeft.lw, .w.
nimn; Rnh Rrown. tarothur of the
hrM,. nd Wr.. "Kmum- - Mr, nnd
Mrs. R. J. Heard of Crosbyton. jm- -
rent, of the groom; his bro.ber.
Mr, Wallace Heard and Mrs.
Heardr and four sisters of the
groom, Mmes. M. Martin of Pan
handle,Frank Wright of Post City,
ucan. and Brashear.

Mr. Heard Is a-- graduate of the
Crosbyton highschool and his at
tended Texas Tech and McMurry
college In Abilene. He has resided
In Big Spring for the past year and
a half and Is bridge foreman with
the highway department.

The bride was reared in Ralls
and after being graduated from
the high school there attended
West Texas State Teacherscollege

40, X&Orf
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WwM'OtttWfc Social
ProgramHeld At

MethodistChurch
Members of the First M'ethodlst

W. M. S. met at the church for a
World Outlook program followed
by the monthly social meeting.

Mrs. C. A. Blcklcy gave the de
votional after which talks were
made by several memberson mis
sionary topics. Mrs. Miller talked
on "Forgotten Women"; Mrs. Fox
Stripling on "Elizabeth Asbury. the
ForgottenMother": Mrs. J, B. Pick-
le on "MethodistWomen of Today,"

Mrs. D. J, Cage gavo a reading,
The Missionary Society.'" Mrs. K.

G. Sides, daughter of Mr. Blcklcy
who Is spendingthe summer In Big
Spring, rendereda piano solo.

Members Of circle No. I served
refreshmentsto those on the pro
gram and tho following

Mmes. Horace Ptnn, Lawrence
Russell, C. L. Lock ridge, Carl Wil-
liams, G. S. True, M. L. Musgrovo.
I. A. Myers, Herbert Fox, G. B,
Cunnlnghnm, C. E. Sole, C E. Shlve
und V. IL Flewellen.

Next Monday thcro will be a
business session at the church of
all circles.

Rev. Air. and Mrs. Grove
Visits Mr. and Mrs. Shaw

The Rev. Mr, and Mrs. M. Maur
ice Grova of Cameron arrived In
Big Spring Monday to visit Mrs
Grove's parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. C,
M. Shaw of 1502 Scurry street
Accompanied by Mr -- and Mrs.
Shaw they plan to leave In a few
days for a vacation trip to Carls.
bad Caverns and points of Inter'
ct In Old .Mexlcor?

Upon returning to this city Mr.
and Mrs. Gtovo will spend a few
days visiting friends before return
ing to Cameronwhere Mr. Grow
holds the pastorateof the First
Christian church.

o

Wesley Memorial WMS
Hunt Bible Cake Recipes

Wesley Memorial W. M. S. met
Monday afternoon at Mrs. Peter's
home for a social. Various games
were played, tho most cnjoyablo
being the contest In which each
guest tried to find a enke recipe
irom the Bible.

A nice box was packedand sent
to the Wesley House ot San An
tonlo.

Presentwere; Mmes. W. W. Cole
man, Jewel Inscore. John Whit-
aker. Wren, King, Slpes, Tyson,
wara ana Knowles.

i

West Side Baptists
Start Training Course

TV. n T TT - ,
. V" " " """K wi is
P.Cln B,vcn bV tne West Sid

" c,,"rch mf wcekK for a,J
J-- d church members,

""" " " 'v", ":v-"u-
.

Three classesmet Mondaynight.
B. at. Sullivan, director taught tho
seniors andadults.H. C. Reddoch.
had charge of tho intermediate de
partment and Mrs. Sullivan taught
me juniors.

The hours are 8 to 8:30 and' tho
course will be glyen every evening
wis wecK.

at Canyon. For uovcral years she
has been assistant postmaster at
Ralls.

Mr, and Mrs. Heard are making
their homo at 002 Runnels street.
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WinnersO Lmwt
Night's Bridge Play

At Club Named
There will be only one mora nlav

for the bridge experts that have
been able to stick it out In the
tournamentsponsored by the Coun
try ciud mis month. Next Monday
evening will tell the tale of who
win win in the four classesof
thistournamcnt

In the chamnlonshln flight h
Robert Wagnerswill play Dr, E. O.
Ellington and Mrs. Harvey Wil-
liamson for the title.

In the championshipconsolation.
Miss Fern Wells and Miss Eloulse
Haley will play Mrs. Shine Phillips
and Mrs. Homer McNew.

In the first fllnhL Mr. and Mr.
V. Van Gleson will play Mrs. Emll
Fahrenkamp and Mrs, Ira Thur-ma- n.

In the consolationto the first
mgnt Mrs. Victor Martin and Mrs.
frank Murry will play Mrs. M. H.
Bennett and Harvy Williamson.

r

Mrs. FletcherSneed
Is Idle Art Hostess

Mr Fletcher Sneed entertalne.l
tho members of the Idle Art
Bridge club Monday evening nt
the homo qf Her mcthcr, Mrs. C. II,
Vlck. Mrs. Glenn Queen was a
gurst of the club.

A pretty salad plate was served
tho guest nnd the following mem--
ocrs: wmes. Kelly Burns, Harold
Lytle; Misses.Veda Robinson. Imo- -
gene Runyan, Eloanor'Gates and
Emma Louise Freeman.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Altorncya-at'Lat- o

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Third Floor
Fetroleum Bldg.

Phono601

Tho Only Cleaners
in Big Spring Using
the Ultra Modern
DRI-SHEE-N

Process
Your Garments will have Uie
lustre of Newness

NOD-LA- Y

t07 l-- Main rhono 70

ICE
Look For The

Green & White
Trucks

OR PHONE 102
Community Ice &

ProduceCo.
709 E. Third St.
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Buy Tires Now for DecorationDay TripsandAll Summer

SAVE 3 WAYS AT WARDS!
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YOUR OLD TIRES ARE --

WORTH MONEY AT WARDS
Wardspay you cash for your old tires-Wh-

en

you apply this cashon the purchase
ef New Riversides you make Wardsregu

low prices

II 1. Get up to 28 more mileage! ! W
H 22. Get up to 22Vz lowerpricesI S.:CABBBBfll 1 ldBBBBmfTBBWBBBBBBBBBBBBr J . . tJO&gBVW
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"WHERE arc wc?"
I askedthedining car waiter
"MILWAUKEE, suh."
"Oil," said I, "the place
SCIILITZ beermadefamous.
LET me havea bottle so I
CAN find out why."
IN a moment hewas back
WITH a brown bottle
WHICH he openedreverently
AND I tattedslowly.
RIGHT awayI knew this was
A beerof beers. . .
IT slid downassmooth
AS waterovera daa.
CERTAINLY makes a fellow
FORGET theheat,thoughtI,
ON my third bottle.

-- AVl tj

NEXT morning I was
HOME andtalking te
MY friend dealer.
"YOU keepSchlltx beer?"
I asked.
"NOT long," he saysj
"WE sell it."
"NEVER mind thegajs,"
I said, "Just tell me
WIIY it's different."
"THE reasonis simple,"
HE says."All bcer
WHEN brewedcontains
ENZYMES, a fancy name for
SOMETHING natureputs .
INTO things to ripen then.
BUT Enzymesneverknow '

WHEN to stop.
SO the trick is to catch aa ,
APPLE or avat of beerat the"
PEAK of its mellow flavor.

SCIILITZ have beendoing it,
FOR generations.
BUT now they do It
EVEN betterwith theirsecretiSPROCESScalled
PRECISE EnzymeControl, it
WHICH meansscientific
REGULATION of
TEMPERATURE, timing,
INGREDIENTS , . .
AND meansthat every drop
OF Scfalltt Is caughtat the
TOP of full ripeness,
AGED for monthsand its
FLAVOR protected by the
BROWN Bottle."
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lfaHTMANK QUESTION
"Why, yes, Bcnor dompezv we're
K totrorrow." Daphne Sumcra
ns.red. 'Tm pelting married,

you Know, and wo mean to cotph
the afternoon boat,"

That IB fortunate for mc, since
X shall tic on tbo uamo train." He
Mild VUat direct to Alison and tin-

It with a languorous,
arching glance that made her
am abruptly away. But even with

her head turned, her eyes on
Daphne,s'nc could feci him watch
ing her and her ropulslon grew.

"You'll be on that train?"
Daphne's surprise was srHll, yet
Alison felt sure sho had arranged
the r.'hole thing. "You re leaving
Xncl"ncl at once, thonT" As ho did
not answer, she repeatedsharply
"Are you leaving England?"

" hat? Oh, yes. I muM. get back
to wbtfc."

i&BBBBKj7!BHBBKi??BBBBSK3BflEa!L
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Tint he laid that smooth-
ly. Danhnehad seen htm startand
drag his gaze away from the girt
Rhe flasheda look at Alison and a
heav color ,Btole Into her bony
'eheelra.

"It's certalnl a mistake not to
1 attend to business," she agreed:

Alison caught the add note
behind that.

He rose ut once.
"There is the bell. I must get

back to my seat. Aur' revolr, Ma
dame." Ha bent low over Daphne's
hand and kissed It "Au revolr.

REFINED
IN

.. IMG SPRING

TRIAL H ILL

ACROSS
11, Msgnlncent

or howjr
display

it Term ot ad-
dress

1. ttounded roof
B4. I'roicn rain
90. Call forthJ. wicked
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Madcmtosclle."
Ho went with a eliding,

dulating movementwhich remind1
ed Alison of a snake.
' When the door had shut, Daptv
no said in her most ptalntWe, nn.inl
drone, "He's really nice, Gompct;
he's not a Spaniard, though J be-

lieve he Is a Colombian or some-
thing Spanish-America- n anyway,

he was a wonderful friend to
mo when I had trouble over my
passportsenco. That's why I'm so
glad to bo able to recommend him
and use his hotel now.

The curtain htul gone up again;
Robert come back into the
box and was sitting between his
daughter and fiance. Alison, she!
tered by her father from Daphne's
keen eyes, leaned forward looking
at the stage,although she neither
heard a worn or saw the-- actors.
Her whole mind was eoncotraled
on a single Issue; how could she
warn her fathcrT
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Gompez bent low over Daphne's

though

red

even

CONVINCE

from

with

Hire

nut

but

hr.d

For it had come to that now,
To cheathim liko that! For Gom

pez and were In apart
from the kiss, had given
herself away by the acid note in

and the flush on her face,
and Alison found It to

her own when
spoke to her at all.

How could sho let her own father
"walk Into such a trap,
Alison asked wida--
cyed yet at tho stfcge,
How could she put him his
guatd'

Tf she told him her belief, he
would scoff at the ideaand
be angry, put It down to
or be she should think
such thinks. had
him too well.
- And at half past one,

they wculd be married. Ail trie
of a

woman, latent In the girl, rose at
the of Robert mar
ry But had she
the courage tell him
chance"his anger and Or
should she speak herself to Daph
ne'.' ,

" The cuttaln fell. Robert got tir
and went out to Alison
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In sprint finish Archie San Romanl, of the Emporia, Kat., State'
Teacherseollene, won the NCAA mile championship at Berkeley,
Calif., he edged out Williamson, North Carolina, at the tape. Claude
Moon, Purdue, shown third place. (Associated PressPhoto)

sat very stdl in,.hcr corner.
impiina was lying oacn in ner

chair, the immense fox collar of
her eveningcoat' like huge arch
behind her rleek black head with
IIb little crown of curls. Sh. unt
playing wllh the long gold chain of
her mesh bag, her gazu drifting
clowly across the crowded rows
below,

It Mopped at the. end uie uura
row. rested uiero. ana Alison 11- -

most exclaimed aloud. It was
Daphne had turned Into another)
person.At one moment hard, d,

cynical, the next her
whole faro 'oftcnlng, the thin llpa
drooping sadly, the eyes filled with
hungry longing and with love.

It was scarcely necessary lor
Allaon to look down and see who
sat in that end seat

"She loves Gompez, Just I lovo
Guy!" And with that thought her
natural generous sympathy came
uppermost Sho could pity Daphne
and she wondered In bewildered
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way, sho loved Gompez so much,
why marry him.
all, she was a widow and free!

Impulsively, Alison spoke.
"Daphne?'
The hard expression snapped

DacK into 13 ic from
a spring.

"Yes?" Mrs. Sumers picked
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lm at the box opreette, "Oh, my
dear!-- took at that woman! DM
y never se mien a ncwrtr

"Daphne, win you tell me ono
thmg?"

The r.lao
"Hmni.
"Is Serfor Gompez, t"

an extraordinary
she laughed, there

was a ot fear, in
eyes. --a matterot fact, I don't

ho is. Why bo you askT '
"I wondered . . ." Always shy, the

clrl was acutely under
those nolntedlv amused eyes.

"Don't tell mo fallen In
love with him at first elghtt

laugh was shrill un

"Of course not I didn't even
" Alison stopped,

"Then why do you want to know
f h is There was a

faint breathlessncssIn that ques
tion. W

It wa hideously flltn- -

eult'. nulled ner courage
her like-- a her.

tpt to steak bluntly.
"I only wondered you mani

marry him, that's an." ,
"WlMit on earth do you mean?

tVnnh which drODIJOd out
Nnthlnir. Onlv-rwe- lu the uay

I Baw you JtlsJ
him, in your flat;' Alison got It
out breathlessly. "And tonight I
could seo that were In lovo with
him and oh "

Her voice failed. She shrank back(
against wau oi urc
box In sheer panic.

For tho thin, bony taco opposite
had into snarling anger,

so that lips
stood out llltu a clown's paint' But
It was eyes made
Alison squeeze back

(To. be
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om bMMttkm: Ifaae, 5 Ho mfohmtta.
ltefo MOMMive traertkm: 4c fa.
Weekly rte: $1 for S Hoe imm; 3e per Hue per

iamte, over 6 tioei.
Monthly rate, f1 per Hat. j
Reader: 10c per line, per tame.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per fine. r
Ten point light face type a double rate.
Capital letter lines double regularprice.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ... .t.. ...... .12 noon

'Saturday v . . . .5 P. M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A, specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-e payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

"ANNOUNCEMENTS

Notices 0
TONSOR Beauty Shop specials'

J7.50 nermancnts.$4: $5 pcrma-
nents, $3. Other pcrmancnts $1
and J2. Shampoo and set, 60c;
Eyelashand brow dye, 35c.

8 UifHcs oervices 8
Men's wash'suits and family finish,

18c lb. Economy Ldry.. PH. 1234,

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
IF you want a. chanco to earn

.soma real money, apply at the
Ble SerineSally Herald office,
Your earnings depends entirely
on your acuity as a salesman
and solicitor. Thero Is a. mighty
good chanceto make yom $10 to
$20 per day. If you do not mean
businessdo not waste our time
by coming in and talking to us.
We mean business. Call for
Hargrove.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
A MIDDLE aged lady to keep

house and care for children. Ap-
ply 600 Aylford St .

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
BEDROOM suite, office desk, oil

stoves, refrigerators at the O. K.
Furniture Shop, 807 W. Third fit

26 MlsceHaBcous
FOR SALS One of best equipped

drv cleanlnir plants In city: will
sell equipmentand leaso building
and residence for one year or
more. Priced to sell. No casta,

-- flo deal. O. C. Potts.

82

8c

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE room furnished apart-

ment with breakfast room. Josh
John8orf,;60X East 18th St.

NEWLY decoratedone room furn-
ished apartment; utilities paid.
806 Gregg St

42

WANT TO REMT

Bedrooms

82

COOL south bedroom; private en
trance: bandy to nam; l diock
of business district; rates rea-
sonable. 410 S. Runnels St Mrs.
P. M. Rowland.

AUTOMOTIVE

f3 Used Cars To Sell 53
1933 Plymouth Deluxo sedani ra--

v dlo equipped; terms. See or call
owner, V. E. Roberts,409 E. 3rd

'St Phone 69.

-- ' ReadThe Herald Want-Ad-i

CARD OF THANKS
j We wish to thank our many
'" 'friends for the kindness andBym- -
. patliy shown us following tho
' death of our son and brother.

26

42

. ' Mr. and Mrs, E. W. Burjeson and
""family.

Public

Classified Display

- " SALESMEN WANTED

TIME IS RD?E
- RETmEMENT INCOME AND

, ' - . FAMILY MAINTENANCE

i'- - INCOME

'" policies and all other plans of
- modern life insurance. Good

'"- - contract Real opportunity
-- , with irogreB3lve Texas com--

" pany.
4, J't 'REGISTERED INSURANCE

v
t iOld i LinJ Legal Reserve If' interested, write, stating ago

",- - and" previous experience.

I REPUBLIC LIFE INSURANCE
,' - COMPANY, HOME OFFICE,

- DALLAS, TEXAS

i MINUTE SERVICE
CASH 'ON AUTOS

MOJUG MONEY ADVANCED
LOANS KEFINANOED

TAYLOR EMERSON .

Tll-- i ..m-- .-

GOINGTO BUY
A CAR?

htknew1 Mm Money turn

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Page1)

may strike him while he Is running
for reelection. Then he would face
the cry that his whole New Deal
is a failure after Incurring debts
running into billions.

A mora accurate hypothesis is
that President Rooseveltsincerely
believes his laws are valid that he
has full confidenceIn his legal ad
vlsers that he'bellevesthe country
wants the reforms he advocates
and Is determined to have them
and that tho campaignof 1936 will
vindicate his judgment, even It the
court should kill off some of his
laws. Then, If elected, he could go
forward with a move to amendthe
Constitution to give the govern
ment broader control of economic
and social affairs.

Inexpedient
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll the

has again made
quiet overtures looking toward a
return home. His mother, who
lives In Philadelphia has engaged
lawyers to discuss thematterwith
governmentofficials.

Although he hasplenty of money.
Bergdoll Is unhappy4n his German
exile. Llko 'the man without a
country," ho wants to come back.
According to his legal representa-
tives he la willing' to serve part!
perhaps a .year of the five-ye- ar

sentencewhich an army court- -
martial doled out to him. He wants
to look the flag and his friends in
the face again.

Although negotiationsare still In
a tentative stage, the earlier bit-

ternesstoward Bergdoll has disap-
pearedIn some high circles. But it
may not be politically expedientto
acceptbis offer at this time.

Parties
Washington Is a social as well as

a political capital. Unless you un
derstand ine By ipameuc connec
tion between drawing rooms and
legislative chambers,you miss the
meaningof many majormaneuvers
on Capitol Hill.

Superficial observerscredit cer
tain Democratic "Young Turks'
with tho move to check Huey
Long's tirades. They attribute the
uprising to tho Senators' distaste
for the Loulslanans political
philosophy. But the memberswho
stopped tho Klngfish aro four men
who like to dine and danceseveral
evenings a week Messrs. McAdoo,
McKellar, Tydlngs and Black, They
are much in demand, as Society
editors say.

Time and again theyhave had
dinner engagementsonly to hear
Pat Harrison announce that the
Senatewould sit all night, if nec
essary, to wear down Mr. Long
and pass the pending bill. When
they had phoned regrets totheir
hostesses, Mr". Harrison would
compromise on an 8:30 p. m. ad
journment and a vote tho next day.
This sort of thing killed their eve
nings out. So their slogan In their
fight on Huey is "bigger and better
dinner parties,"

Notes
An extra lot of lawmaking will

be done this year by Senate and
House conferees"in a ismoke-fllle- d

room..,Asionismngjokers some-
times turn up In laws, put there
In conference.,.Adjournment by
July 16 or 20 Is in sight...Senators
are not filibustering to sustain the
Constitution just letting things
slide. ..Extra taxation may furnish
belated fireworks.,,"The more,un
constitutional legislation the bet
ter," say some foes of FDR.

NEW YORK
By JAMES MoJltJIXIN

Hop-e-
President Roosevelt'sTew York

opponents aren't as confident of
defeatinghim In 1936 ns they were
a few weeks, ago. They are grat-lflc- ,l

to note lncerosingsigns of
dissatisfaction In his own party
but they also observe that certain
factors operating In' his favor aro
likely to be even mora potent by
next year.

One Is the ercaltwhich will nat
urally accrue to htm for tbe recov
ery and reemploymentwhich most
expertsagrenwill be plainly In evi
dence this wall and will probably
continue through "36. Another Is
tho obvious Inability of the New
Deal oppcclton to get together.
Not flnly la Jt split into right and

DrrP;3.Sluaser
CHIROPRACTOR

H--3-6 Vetxelum BWg.

hi tw is sublTUed Into feettsM
wMch win have trouble hnnel-tns- ;

fat a coalien cauce. SMo
criUca contend that Mr. XoefeveK
representsonly a minority o pub-H- a

opinion but at least K looks
like the biggest Minority. A third
clement Is the difficulty to findlns
brass-tac-k Issues with popular ap-
pealan witness tho "floundering
generalities" of tho Grass Roots
convention. And finally there's
that doeirone work-rcll- fund.: . i .

- . A. iThere's plenty of cheerful talk
for publication of tho splendid
prospectsfor n Republican come
back.But many top-ran- k conserve
tlves believe their best hopo lice
olthpr in beating FDR for rcnoml
nation which sounds hard but
might turn out simpler than beat'
ins him at tho bead of tho Dcrao
cratic ticket or In capturing tho
Democratic; party machinery to
such an extent ns to force him to
swing to "the right whether he
wants to or not.

Convincing
Financial Insiders say that ono

reasonthe governmenthas he&Wat-e- d

to force financial reorgeniwi--
ttons of sick railroads is because
there is surprisingly strong senti
ment against It In administration
circles. Opponents of readjustment
privately contend that many roadi
would have largo profits on re-

vamped capital structures with
only a slight tncrcaso In traffic-th-us

making them on Inviting tar-
get for fresh political attacks nnd
leaving tho whole rail problem up
In tho air. They arguothat tho gov-

ernmentand thorailroadswill both
be better off If tho latter are left
to work out their own salvation.

Advocates of forced reonranlza--
Uon nrgue that cuts in both frelgbt
and passengerrates are necessary
to promoterecovery both rail ana
general and that theseare Impos.
slble without correspondingslashes
In capital obligations. It's under
stood that the final decision on
governmentIntervention to compel
readjustmentswill rest with FDR

and that re hasn'tyet made up
his mind.

Senator Wheeler may battle his.
headoff for governmentownership
of railroads but ho won't get any
where with it If the Issue should
become crltcal tho attentlor of
White House and congress' will be
pointedly invited to tho French
railway deficit of a billion dollars
and the CanadianRailway deficit
of ninety million. There object lea
cons are expected to prove convlnc
Ing. Comparable results for the far
greater mileage in tho united
States coupled with tho loss of
railway tax revenues would blast
the daylights out 'of both local and
national treasuries.

Split
The row betweenPresident Car-

denas and Calles of
Mexico runs remarkably parallel
to the ruckus between Teddy
Roosevelt and Tatt

Cardenaswas a protegeof Calles
and owes bis job as president to
the latter Just oa Taft owed his
to Teddy. Llko TR, Calles .tried
to run things after he left office.
Like --Taft Vardenos got tired. of
playing second fiddle to his prede-
cessors.Calles is ingenious and de
termined nnd may yet cauao trou
blc But Ccrdcnashas tho army be-
hind, him which 'gives him a big
edge.

Differences on two fundamental
Issues caused tho Mexican split
Calles was very ntl-Cathol- but
rather friendly to capital especial
ly foreign caDltal. Cardenac Is vig
orously pro-lab- and anti-capit- al

particularly foreign but Inclined
o make peace with the church. In

formal sources'expect a truce be-

tween church and state nowlhat
Cardenashas full control. They
also predict a sharp left turn In

tho government'satttttudq toward,
business. American companies with
Iarcc Mexican investments art.
plenty worried.

Record
9 W W

Utility statlstlans hace worked
out flgurca to show .that the Indus
try isn't such a foul ball as the
New- - Deal claims.

Tho figures indicrte that salesto
domestic consumersreachedanew
peek, of 12,70C,000,QOO kilowatt hours
In 1031. .This was nn Increase oi
7fc over 1933 while rates were be
ing reducc--J by &.a. tiousenoiaers
nald an averageof S2.V0 a month
for electric service ind about 03

m of them paid less than $2.00 a
month.

The further point is mado that
homo use of electricity Increased
31 for Ihe fivo depression years
ending 19M While rates were

an average of 16 The
total bill for household electricity
Is renorted as less 'than state and
federal gasoline taxes, jrower peo
ple contend they deserve sonte--
thini? better man a kick in wn
teeth for tnat recora.

Bait
Sonio of our European friends

hve been soundingout tho pcssJ.
bllltles for tho resumptionor Am-

erican loans abroad.They Intimate
that wc teally must be freerwith
our credit If we want to rebuild
our foreign trade. Surely we don't

. ? 14 la- .(!, t anaittle I
inienu lu ivv iv io w. ..
But the Johnsonact is UIU In 6- -
r .i ...
feet and neitnertwewzoTj- -- nor
WashingtonIs rising to the bait

v

Onieteet
A senateinvestigationof theNew

York Cotton Exchangehas been
mine on for the past two months

Iand will probably continuefor two
mere.It's supposed to find

out why cotton prices sometimes
fluctuate suddenly, The Inquirers
havenot been obtrusiveand nobody
has been discommoded. Wall
Streqtersremark that it's undoubt-
edly the quietest senate Investlga--

I
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2,000,000th V--8 Ford Goes to SanDiego Fair
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Photo shows Henry Ford, founder, (right) and Edsel Ford, presidentof the Ford Motor Company, with
the 2,000,000th V-- 8 Ford. P. E. Martin, t, Is seatedIn the rear seat

The 2.000,000t!t V-- 8 Ford the
ono - millionth Ford produced, in
less than 12 months and the

Ford ever built Is en
route to Son Diego, Calif., where
it will be exhibited in the Ford
Exposition at the California Pa-
cific InternationalExposition. The

car

do
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Joe Detroit's sensa-
tional Drown Bomber, will be
heavy favorite tonight to eraso

Camerafrom tho heavy-
weight picture. LouU has been
fighting less than a j at a

Portfolio Coach
Takes Grid Notes

Any Time, Place
COLUMBUS, O. P) Francis

Schmidt, head coachwith
what they're callingthe big
who is expected to lead Ohio
to new heights on the grid-

iron next fall and tho title Is net
U misnomer.

Even. In this hot weather, when
everyone else is thinking of swim
ming pools, vacations and cold
drinks, Schmidt is of
football. Summer, to him, is Just'
that strangeInterludewhich
ates spring practice the real
thing in the fall.

Ho Is engrossed with a tlx-wee-

coaching at State three
two-ho- classes alx days a week.
After that he has similar engage-
ments at Northwestern and

Tho "with Ulle comes
from the fact thatno matter where
he goes he Is accompanied by a
huge brief case. Tho contents of
the bumy container jew: two
lli-ce- note a few loose
sheet? of paper and a spare
or two.

The big Idea is tills: Schmidt

tion In hbtoty.
j

Sideligh-ts-
Next season'scotton loans v;u

orobablv be at 10c instead of 12..
The Japanesemilitary budget for
tho next liscat year is cbvuivcu
at 1,200,000,000 yen. This Is

yen more than the Empjre's
titjjl tax revenues in the past fiscal
year.

Copyright McCIure
NewspaperSyndicate.

historic was built Juno 13,
under the watchful eyes of Henry
andEdsel Ford, just six-- days less
thana year from tho day when tho
1,000,000thV-- 8 Ford was produced
June19, 1934,for exhibition at the
World's Fair in Chicago. When
the2,000,000thV--8, a luxe For--
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Louis,

I'rlnio

car

portfolio.
That's
Texan
State

dreaming

separ
from

school

Texas.
portfolio"

aro
books,

pencil

pro, lie's tnld to bo ihe hard-
est punrhrr In tho ring today.
With big g!ote ho floored
giant Kpar-mnt- es with blows
that traveled less than six in.
dies.

has found that if ho attempts to
curry his notebooks In his pockets,
ho often lays one down nnd loses
It Ho Is continually filling the
books with football noteshe.doesn't
want to mislay, so tho big brief
case too large to be lost Is the
solution.

Walking across the Buckeye
campus, tbe coachmay be seen ev
ery day with the brief case under
on arm and: Industriously study--

in.; a notebook.If ho meetsone or
bis players, the player must speak
first for the mentor doesn'tsee
him. .,

The only instance on record
where Schmidt saw the other fel-

low first occurred during spring
practice. Out cf the comer,of bis
eye he saw a big pair oi icet pojs
Ing by. He looked up and saw a
massive form.

Schmidt's first words were; "Big
boy, why aren't you out for foot-
ball T" He was a 235-pou- tackle
prospectwho may he on tho team
next fell If he stays eligible. He
told the coachhe "didn't think he
was good enough."

t

ReadTho HeraldWant-ad- s.

VACATION TIME

Genteele Luggabe Lends

Unction and Confidence.

Dls--

See our showing la U--t Hae.

GLADSTONES AND

TRAVEI.A1K

ENSEMBLE8

Let hs shew ye

CHm Of Iinffly

dor touring sedan in royal blue
and gold, came off tho final assem-
bly lino at the Rouge plant tit
Dearborn, Mich., Mr. Ford person-
ally waved it on its way to the
Pacific coast, after Mayor Clyde
M. Ford of Dearboni had signed
tho original entry in its lo book.

CameraIs
MuchHeavier

Both BattlersIn First Class
Condition For

Fight
NEW YORK, CD Prtmo Car--

nern will have a weight advantage
of sixty four and a half pounds
over Joe Louis, Detroit negro. In
tt-el- r fifteen-rou- heavyweight
match tonight at Yankee stadium.

Camera weighed two hundred
sixty and one half, while the negro
weighed a hundred, ninety six on
the official scalesthis afternoon.

Dr. WUllam Walker, official ex
amlner, pronouncedboth in first-clas-s

condition.

RefinersNose

Out V. F. W., 3--2

Howard County Refiners nosed
out the hard fighting VFW, 3--2, to
stcar clear of the second division,
and the Cosden Chemists beat back
the challenge of the WOW, 12-- , In
the second softball game Monday.

Jake Forrester, on the hill In the
absenco of Lefty Postler, twirled
an excellent gamefor tho Veterans,
but the Reflnors broke through the
Vet defenso several,times to count
their runs.

Roy Leo held the VFW forces
within bounds and went to victory
with good support from his team
mates.

The Labmen, who evidently have
snappedout of their early season
slump, went ahead In tbe early in
nlngs to win their third game of
the season, but It was not enough
to pull them out of the cellar.

Tho Woodmen tried hard to solve
the offerings of Richardson and
several times had him In a hole,
but the Chemists'bats were bigger
than their own and they took an--

other defeat ,-

1408Scarry

The SUN

Mr. ami Mrs.
For

Members of the senior B. 1'. U.
met at the home of Mr. and Sirs.
Tracy T. Smith Monday evening
for a bean party. A number of
clever outdoor gamesand contests
all played with beans, were ar-
ranged and the guests spent the
ovenlng on the back lawn.

A grand prlzo of h
bag of Jelly beans was awarded
Mtss Eltha Bryant at the closo of
the evening

of devllA food and
shirbert wcro served tho

following Blllye Frances Grant,
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T Smith, Edna
Cochran, Clcmmlo Leo Craln, Nina
Meredith of Dallas, Qulxle Ben
King of Lnmcsa, Orvillo Bryant,
W. R. Lorlno Ander
son, Lay, M. D. Ray,
Eula Wheat Red Bryant, Kather-In-e

Vines, Clifton Harrison, Eltha
Bryant Loulso Squyrcs, Joe Pic-
kle, Hcnc Bamctt and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fcrrell Bquyrca of Tucson,
Ariz.

i

By

President
policies and

sat beneath a picture of
AbrahamLincoln and praised Lin
coln while for
the U. S. supreme court decision
that toppled some of the recovery
program.

Of all patron saints, they made
Mrs. first choice. Per
haps they didn't remember that
Lincoln appealed to the same su
preme court on tho question of
slavery, and when the court ruled
againsthim, he started a war about
It or whether public sentiment
outside the slave states
him.

Opinion now holds that If tho su
preme court In tho historic slavery
case had a way out there
would have been no
civil war. But that doesnot,alter
the fact that Lincoln appealed
from the court in to
the court of public opinion, and re-

made, the upon which
courts have been
and Involved

and extensionsever
since.

Friends of J. C. Duvall, Fort
Worth house member, say he Is be'
Ing groomed as acandidatefor tho
Texasrailroad In case
Chmn. Ernest O. docs
not run for next year.
Some of them say he may have a
fling at It whether rc--
offcrs or not

Rep. H. L. McKce of Port Ar
thur also hasbeen mentioned as a
likely railroad candi
date, of the make-u- p of
tho rest of the field.

Former Rep. E. E. Townscnd of
Alpine has Invited Texas officials
and his of the former

to a cele
bration in his section July 4.

Chambersof commerceandcities
of several countieshave thrown In
together for a big party In the
Chlsos mountainsstate park, and
In the Davis park. The
visitors will be taken for a visit
to the new McDonald

of the of
Texas on Mount Locke in the Davis

Gov. Allred's plan for a Texas
to St Louis and Detroit,

3rd &

SPECIALS

Guaranteed, GARDEN.

SPINACH

BEANS.

MACKEREL

)feeniorB, T. U.

Tracy Smith
Ealcrlais

Group

consisting

Refreshments
pineapple

Hufstuttler,
Emogene

Brooks

Republicans,attacking
Roosevelt's adminis-
tration,

effusively, hurrahing

Malaprop's

supported

legislated
fratricidal

Washington

constitution
lialr-spllttl-

legislating meanings.
Implications

commission,
Thompson

Thompson

commission
regardless

colleagues
legislature community

mountains

astronomical
observatory University

mountains.

Iplpellna

Liiick's Food Stores
Gregg

Coffee 21c

CRYSTAL

P&GS0AP
BIG BEN SOAP

Enjoy Jolly
Bean Party

TEXAS
TOPICS

Raymond

No. 2
Can- -

ITall
Can

G-- Ht

Bars

No. 2
Can.,

10c

10c

that Ten
er.aes from H watawal km and
may start the Mgfeet psMle work
program so far oecsta, In any-
thing but dormant, even thowrh
the legislature let adjearnirteot
mark Its failure to do anythlrig
About the undertaking.

R. B. Anderson, slate tax com-
missioner and Gov. Allrsd'a. official
representative,this week has been
conferringwith officials in Detroit
an definite details of a plan that
will be acceptable to the federal
government for financing. The
plan will show the federal govern-
ment an available supply of cheap
natural gas, a public, state-prof-it

works proposal and contracts for
the purchaseof gas upon a profit
able basis to liquidate tho nloe--
llno construction program.

It may wait on future legislative
action; there may be found ways
to start tho undertaking without
awaiting tho action of the 181--
memberdebating society.

Texas officials were stirred to
action on reports that the state of
Michigan might try to corner tho
pipeline piojcct, when tho only ad-
vantage Texas would get would bo
tho salo of additional gaa under
competitive conditions, and about
100 miles of pipeline construction.
Gov. Allrcd'a plan is fo Texas to
get all tho profit from the pipeline
operation.

Further, It Is known the leglsla-- t

turo will meet within less than
three months,and very likely with-
in less than two months, when tho
plan to createa public authority to
seek the loan and build Uio line
could be rcoffercd. The possibility
of creating a semi-publ- corpora
tion under present franchise pow
ers, without waiting for an enabling -- 1

act, aiso was seen.
Economic and financial phasesof

the pipeline project wero said to
have received most favorable con-
siderationby federal works admin
istration officials.

Dr. 'and Mrs. Frank Boyle
Visiting Relatives Here

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Boyle are
spending the week with Mrs.
Boyle's mother, Mrs. C S. Holmes,
before going to El Pasowhere Dr.
Boyle will do his Interne worlc

Dr. Bojl: was graduated from
tho Baylor Medical School this
June end took, his state medical
examinationsin Austin during tho
past week.

i
Sl'HIER ATTRACnS MANY
TO HERALD OFFICE

A black widow spider, apparent
ly one of a, specie greater In num
ber than formerly and enjoying
much publicity because of Its pois-
onous bite, has been attracting
many people to tbe Herald office
trt view It Monday afternoon and
Tuesday morningmany called to
get a gllnipso of the small creaturo
which poscefscs so deadly a bite.
The spider was caught by Carl
Young, It is dark black, has a
bettle shaped back and a scarlet
hour glassmarking on its stomach.

666
Liquld-Tabte-ts

Salve-No- so

Drops

In 3 days

first day.
Trmlo and

,

Quality, Shoo Repairing
at Reasonable Prices

We Dye Shoes Any Color
MODERN SHOE SHOP

J, A. Myers, Prop.
North Court House

6

lib.
Can

Laxa-
tive

wl ft Ka-J-
wis

FOR AND

10c

5c for

a
for..

checks
Malaria

Colds

Facing

i'.'M.'i-M.-
H

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

GREEN

WHITE

23c
for

for

25c

25c

25c

25c
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ADDED: "Stage Fright"

their eightieth birthday.
They are Hcmy Clay Moore of

Queda Springs, Kos., near Win-fiel- d;

George WashingtonMoore of
Bloomlngton, DL, and Abraham
Lincoln Moore of CarllnvlUe, 111.

They were bom on a farm In
Scott county, Illinois.

Henry C has lived In Kansasfor
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ADDED: "Jamaica,"
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Last Times

A vagnnon Adventure
"Japaneselanterns"

Jlalnbow Cartoon
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JUNE 1935
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ADDED: "rardon My Grip"
Manhattan Itythm

I

30 years "and If It weren't for
theso blamed winds, I'd still like
It here," he said. Tho other two
havo lived InJIUInbls practically
all of their lives.

He said one of his brothers Is
retired, but the other, George, still
Is working. The Konsan is six fcctH
two Inches tall, weighs168 pounds.
farms a little, and takes17 papers
and magmlncs.

'
if I '

By HtYDIE BATXAKD
Group Snlrns in Chalk Tank

A group of young people from
Chalk andHoss City went to Chalk
tank Thursdayafternoonlor swim-
ming. After swimming camea pic-
nic lunch of .sandwiches, potato
chips, fruit cake and watermelon.
The party endedwith a big- water-
melon fight.

Those enjoying the picnic were:
Myrtlo DIstler. Ruth Hull, Klydle
Ballard. Wilma Ford, Emma
Heard, Tom DIstler,. Don ana jiii-to-

Fercurcn. L'oyd Peak, J. D,
Dempsey, Ray Townsend, Garland
Tolby, Seymour Ballard, George
Pryor, Dick Williams, and Curtis
Green.

BIG

Mrs. M. McLemore of New Mex-
ico Is visiting herhusbandat Ross
Citv.

Mr. and Mrs. Oble Caldwell and
dauehter. Vivian Fern nnd John
ny Bruton left Friday mornlngfor
El Paso where tncy wu spenu
their vacations.

Miss Rose Marie Clawson of
Fluvana, Is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Bob Odom or Chalk.

Betty Eddy of Big Spring spent
the wcek-en- a with Jano Hurley,

Miss Reva Phillips of Loralne Is
vtsltlc; her, cousin. Miss Marie
Sines' of Chalk.

Thomas Ynrbro. who attends
college at Abilene Is visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Dan xaroro
of Ross City. u

The BapUst meeting at Chalk
will continuethrough Sunday.
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SouthwestAir
Lines to Begin

OperationJuly 15

MIDLAND Inauguration of the
plane service from Midland to
Fort Worth nnd on to East Texas
points by the new SouthwestAir
lines has been assured ana uany
trips will begin on or aboutJuly IS,

BF

FT.

it was made by
Ralph Hotter, director of public
relationsfor tho new line.

The first ship has been purchas-
ed and Is In tho handsOf tho opera
tors. Two other are at
Cleveland, for delivery at an
early date.

John C Grlmmolt "freelance"
pilot who has made survoys
with Midland as baso and who re-
cently has been lying a mall line
from Mexico City to tho eastern
coastof Mexico, was one of tho or
gantzcrs.

Itandolph II. Clement, of the de

partmentof commerce, airways dl
vision, Is InterestedIn the new

and resign
al to da in mo

The on which
was hero Saturday tho I

a business to Mid-
land, Is a model--
Stlnson, the

motors developing720 horse-
power.- motors aro of tho

cruises at
123 per hour. It 260
pounds of baKcnco In tho

with ten

' "
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Follow the HUMBLE Route
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IS SUMMER
LETS' I

wurlexas
Anctvvbrk;kbf'- - famous waysleads you .10 kind of

vacation you for right hexeinTcxas.There'sthe Hill
Country for camping, hiking, horseback riding, canoeing;
there's seacoastkrfown the world over for its gentle surf,
thebrilliance sunshine, unsurpassedfishing; thereare
dude ranches high country way west; and the last
frontier theseUnited lies the loop the
Grande'sBig Bend. Tcxans, there'sno vacation can com-

parewith vacation within the wide boundaries their own
State; especially now, with Centennial Year just-- around the
corner.The traveller Texas highways follows the foot-

steps SpanishgrandeesandAnglo-Saxo- n pioneers;eachtown,
each city he passes through is linked by historic association
with the past. this summer, Tcxans let's Texas!

Let Humble Touring Service

PlanYour Trip
Without obligation on your part, Humble Touring Service

will gladly help you plan vacation in Texas.Write free
road booklets, highway information kind
Humble Touring Service daily telegraphic communica-
tion With parts the State; the information it gives

Address Humble Touring Service, Hous-

ton; secure postpaid Touring Service card from Humble
Station; use coupon.This service is

Use Humble Productson Your Way
Humble products arc public-tes.tc- d. This means that they

have been thoroughly tested actualuse by the motoring
public by drivers like in cars like yours. On basis of
their unqualified approval, we recommend theseproducts to
you. Humble motor fuels and Humble motor oils known
throughoutTexasfor their superior performance;they arecon--
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The tentative- schedulecalls for

departure of one piano from Mid
land tho morainewith stops nt
Big Spring, Abllcno and Eaittland,
to.Fort Worth, continuing then
Dallas Und EastTexas points by
noon.

A6 tho ship leaveshero, another
piano leaves East Texas at the
ointe time, meeting probably
Sweetwaterand coming Mid
land. Both planesmake tho return
trip tho afternoon, giving Mid-
land two planes day eachway.
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tinuously improved; are always second-t-o none. Try v Aero--. --

typeEsso;HumbleMotor Fuel; Humble 997 Motor Oilf VcIaw ff
Motor Oil you'll come back for more: ' "atlB

Let Humble ServiceMake You More
Comfortableas You Drive

Humble Service Stations have been especiallydesignedj to
makehighway travel in Texasmore comfortableand more en-

joyable.Rcstroomsarcspotless;service is prompt; stationsales--1

men arc well informed, courteousandhelpful. Therearc always
free and free waterfo'r your car, free ice water for yourself.
First-ai- d kits and fire extinguishers arc standardequipment.
Travel the Humble route when you tour servicegoes
with everything we sfcll

JuBEjBx.

Sendfor TheseFreeBooklets,
"TEXAS TEXANS"

Humble Tourino Service,
Humble Building, Houston, Texas. ,

Pleasesend me free booklets checkedbelow.
DSca and Sunlight on the Texas Coast. Highways History.
DThc Magic Valley of the Grande. DHill Country Holidays.

MagnificcntMexico, Vacation Spot for Tcxans. "

T- -I

OIL & CO,

Service Where You See the
A MOTORISTS TIME TABLE FOR TEXAS
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